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EDITORIAL

TUIE NEW GENERAL HOSPITAL, TORONTO.

This great work bas reached its comipletion. The following facs
teil what bus been accomplished and what is yet to be done:

Cost, $3,500,000. Firat eatimated co8t, $1,250,000, estimiated in 1904.
Cost of site, $612,615.
Time of construction, 31 montha. 'Work eommnenced Novemiber,

1910. Officiai aod-turning, April -- , 1911.
Number of beda, 670, this being 300 more than the old hoapitaL

Publie Ward patients' accommodation, 520. Private Wardl patients'
accommodation, 150.

Contributions, city, $610,000; University of Toronto, $,600,000; pri-
v~ate citizens, $1,400,000. Funds unprovided, $750,000. To offset this,
old hospital site on Gerrard Street, valued around a quarter of a mil-
lion.

Nurses' and doctors' accommodation, 176 nurses and 26 resident
doctors. Other employees, 200.

Numaber of 'buildings, 11.
Space covered by site, nline acres.
As the *Board o! Trustees advanced with the schemie, the firat Mdens

gradually gave way Wo those of a muel larger and grander conception.
More land was secured and more and larger buildings were planned.

Of the larger donors we may mention: Hon. G. A. Cox, $100,000;
the Massey Estate, $100,000; Mr. Cawthra $nok 100,000; '.%r. J. C,
Eaton, about $300,000, anid M-Niss Shields, about $1N0,000.

The wards are large, airy, well Iighted and niost attractive in every
way. The floors are concrete, on whieh ia laid a thick linoleumn. Tisa
la soft Wo the feet, and avoids thie cold effeet of somne hard compositions
that are in use in some hospitala.

The aystem of ventilation is as perfect as eau be made. There are,
mnany verandahs, and the institution la well supplied with roof gardens.
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The building was officially opened by hi8 Honor, Lieut.-Govcrn
son, on 19th June. The B3oard of Trustees are cntitled to the '
congratulations of the. public.

THE WHITBY HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE.

This great institution is unique in many ways. The first fea
that it is the most modern in plan of any sucli institution in the
It la intended to do for the insane m~ore than has been aceoi
licretofore anywhere else. Hon. Mr. Hanna, who too1k the. lead
Prison Farm at Guelphi, waa also the moving spirit iu this grea
ment.

It mnust b. uuderstood, in the. first place, that the. Provincial
at Gluelphii l a xnanufaeturing proposition, the. Hospital for thc
at Wiiitby is essentially agrienitural. The0 Wiiitby farin compris
640) acres purchascd cigliteen montbsa go at a cost of about ý
The. growth of the City of Toronto and the. general encroachmn
industrial activities upon the precincts of what lias heretofoi
known as thie Queen Street Asyliu influenced thc Departinent 1
a change, and after a number of sites had been investigated the.
Whitby wa decided upon.

'The. leading feature in the. treatuient of the. insane at Wl
the. outdoor eniployment that wll b. furnished Uicm. They will
employcd at liglit farming. This year about 130 acres are uwiè
tivation. It lias been observcd that sucl a lite 18 the. best for the.
and does most for tlifr rccovery, and, wlien curab>le, does m
their healtli and happluesa.

There is a complet. separation between the. farm and the ce
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rounldings wiil be so arranged thiat flot mnore than two cottages wvill lie
seen kit one viewv, the whole being intendud to ereate, a ceerful, homne-
like atniosphere. The present plans Nwheni comlple>ted( w-ll provj(i ac-.
commodation for 1,500 patients, alid are so arranged thatt additionul
units of 500 each may be added without confiicting with the original
construction.

The hospital centre consista o! four buildings, witbi kitchen and
dining-rooms. These buildings contain the observation wards, and Iwo
co>nvalescent cottages. These buildings also contain the wards for thev
acute cases. In ail about 350 patients can bie eared for in these central
buildings.

The cottage centres consist of two groups o! cottages, accommnodat-
ing fifty-two patients ini eaeh cottage. For each group an infirmanry is
prc>vidcd, which will take care o! ail those patients assigned to cottage,
centres, aud who require apecial niursing on account o! genaral feeble-
ness or physical iliness.

This method o! arrangiug the buildings bas the. effect of aeparating
the patients into groupa, such as those requiring constant supervision
aud medical care, and those who only require sncb care ne in o! a
hygienie cbaracter aud wbo are able to work at various empfloyments.
These cottages take on much o! the features o! a comfortablc bomne life.
By this plan a mueli more satiafactory classification o! patients i. pas.
ile. Tiiere is ample provision made for the, treatinent o! sucb patients

as may be taLken iii witb any form o! medical or surgical disease.
Central Prison labor ia made use o! in thie preparation o! the rna-

tonial required, and the prisoners i Toronto aud Guelph are engaged
on doors, sasiies ,etc., wbile mauy o! the prisoners are employed on the
work o! construction o! the buildings, the drains, mevons, etc. The. oost
in thns reduced from $1,400,000 to one-hal! this aniont.

MORE HOSPITALS FOR TORONTO.
It would appear from smre of the, reports in the. daily press that

rptme medical men tbink that ail that in required ta get up a ncw ba.
pital ia to cail a. meeting and secure a charter sud leave nome items iu
'the newspapers. Biperience wiIl prove this to b. a dream, and shall
vanleli inta air, into thin air, as did Prospero's vision.

Look into *hat lias to be done. In the. first place a site o! not leus
thai two acres is required, Buildings must b. separated froni oa

ote.Tier. must b. a building for patients. There must b. one for
the nurses, tiiere must b. minor buildings for detention esRses, laundry,
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morgue, etc. These buildings and site will cost a great deal of money.
Land ini the city 1, now very dear, and the. buildings for hospital work
coine high, as they muat conformn to modern requirements. It may b.
sald without hesitation that the. site, the hospital proper, the nurses'
bomne, and the. miner buildings will rn up te an average of $3,000 a bed
for the patients. A hospital of 100> beds would theref or cost not loua
than *300,000. A hospital of less accommodation is of ne use, as it
would not afford sufficient beds for the various classes of patients.

Then the. next great diffieulty is that the city council and the guv-
emument must b. made te feel that the new hospitals are necessary, and
sheuld b. plaeed on the, lust of those recognized as entitled to receive
civie and provincial grants for charity patients. This may prove no
easy taskI

It has been suggested by smre of the. speakers at tiiese preliminary
meetings that the city should b. asked te vote a sumn of meney for sites
and buildings. But just sece what this means. The city lias voted
$50,000 te the. Home for Incurables for the came of a certain chass of
pour patienta. It has also given $100,000 te the -Western for accom-
modation for 100 city pour patients. It lias also given $612,000 te the
new Qeneral. St. Michael's Hospital has also reeeived e50,000. There
is also the. gift of $250,000 te the Children's Hospital.

The. clty bas ne concern with hospitals otlier than as tliey are re-
quimed for the. came uf the city's peur . It is more than likely that the
clty wiil consider that in these large gifts it lias dloue its f ull duty in
the way of providing accommodation for sucli patients as are entitled
to city orders. These bospitals have now ample bed accommodation for
ail the patients the. city may be ealled upon te care for by issuing city
or ciiarity orders. This being the case it is very improbable that tii.
city woiild again vote a large sumnof money te new hospitals.

But the. reports of the. varions speakers at tiiese meetings ver>-
clearly show that they do net understand tlie diffleulties in the finanie-
ing of a hospital. No hespital eau be eonducted at a eost ot less than
$1.30 per day per patient. The eity pays $1,00 and the Gevernument
20 cents. There is, then, a loss of at least 10 cents per day. This makes
it mere than plain that the. fratemnal societies caunot get accomino-
dation for 70 cents a day. Tis aiount together with 20 cents from the
goverument would only b. 90 cents, or 40 cents a day les. than cuit.
Fraternal societies nced not look to new bospîtals te do for them what

the. existing hospitals find tiiey cannot do.

On. speaker said that the. governinent should b. asked for the.
land. This is nonsense. The governument is net in the hospital bui-.
ness, and discharges its full duty when it gives 20 cents a day te aid
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in the care of those wlio cannot pay more than *1.00 a day. The new

General bias 520 public ward beds, the Western 150, and St. Michael %

200. This is ample to meet for many years to corne ail the needa of the
city for chiarity patients. Neither governuient nor the cîty will advanoe
capital for new hospitals under these conditions.

Mr. A. R. Hassard a lawyer, is reported in the Star as f ollowu
"You are aaked to pay frorn $20 to $40 a week for room and at-

tention, and what do you get? A room that if yen were shown it in a

boarding lieuse you wouldn't pay more than $2.50 or $3 per week?
Meals-a little niilk and the yolk of au egg. Attention-orne younig
man just through college, who gets no remuneration for hiii servies

except the experience whieh lie mnay gain by the mistakes lie make.4 dur-

iug the year, aud which assist te miake lmi a better physician wheja that
year ia up.

" Wheu a man is sick lie le the legimate prey of phyhiciaha and

undertakers. Why sliouldn't, physicians and uudertakers--yes, and

even hospitals--comae under a taxing officiai?"
Sucli talk either dispisys great ignorance, or extremne illtemper-

perhaps both. Sucli fulminations may be dismissed as thunder without

the lightuing-noise that harmas no une, and eau only scare those who,

are ignorant of every formn of natural phenoinena, including those peo-

pie who utter such opinions a-s the foregoing.
The followiug is thue latest move. It is easy Wo secure hospitals on

sucli a plan. A deputation fromn the east end to..day waited upofl the

Board of Conitrol. They requeated a grant o! laud on the bainks o!

the Don for a hospitai site on the proposed extension of Danforth

avenue. The land they askic l owned by the city, and they want a site,

together with a Oum of $300,000 for building.

THE FRIEDMANN "CURE'> UNDER TEIE BAN.

Ou 29th May the Board of Hlealth of New York, adepted the fol-

lowlng resolution:
"IWkereas certain tests of the efficiency and safety of an alleged

cure for tuberculosis now being made in this eity are now being render-

ed iinsatisfactory, unscientifle and practically futile through the insist-

~ee of the originator o! the alleged remedy on conditions which luvolve

inadequate observations, inaccurate iuethods o! administration and the

jgaalsteuce on secrecy regarding the substances empleyed iu morne

xhases of the treatment, and Whereas evidence la already at hand to
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show that tiie so-éalled remnedy not only dces not fulfill the promises
of efficiency and safety under whîch its use was at first pertaitted ini
thia eity, but on the contrary during its administration many patients
have suffered serions and unduly rapid progress of their disease, there-
fore b. it Resoltved, That the use of living bacterial organismas ini the
inoculation of human beings for the prevention or treatment of disesie
shall b. anid liereby is prohibited in New York City until after full anid
complet. data regarding the. nethod of use, ineluding a specimexi of the
culture and other agent. employed therewith, and a full accouxit of the.
details of preparatioi, dosage, axid administration shall have been su)>.
nýtted te the B3oard of UIealth axid until permission shalI have beexi
granted lin writing for the use of the. same."

This resolution dees net mention Friedmann's vaccine, but it ha.
the. effeet of prevexiting its use. as it contains living tuberele bacilli.

F. P. Friedmanin on 9th Junie macle application te tiie New York
Board ef Hlealth for permission te use his vaccine. The. Board took the.
matter intoý its consideration.

From Montreal cornces the. stsatemnext that a child with tuberculosis
of the. borie, treated by Friedmannx, lias died; and that a woman who,
had been injected developed a tumor at the. site et inoculation. Dr.
Engene Grenier, ef the. Brucheui Institut. for Cexisumxptives atated that
the treatinexit was uxiscientific.

Many other cases are now being reported te the. effect that the
patienta have (lied, or are beeomring worse, or are net any better.

Ixiflic press deïpatches of 18th June from Berlini t is stated that
the. medical mcxin of that eity are almnost unaxilmously opposed te the treat-
ment. Erofessor Max Westerhocfer et tii. University of Berlin, said
that in a pest-mortemn he had macle on a case treated by the. Friedmann
m.thod there was a mnarked acceleratioxi of the tubercular proeess. Prof.
Robinowiteh. of bacierielozy, stated that tubercle bacilli cultivated in
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The press despatches of l7th June had this item:-
Dr. Priederich F. Friedmann, the Berlin physician, who anrnounceti

several months ago that ha bati a cure for tuberculosis, sailed for home
l7tii Junie. Ris institute in New York was closeti recently ai ter the
Board et Health hati forbitiden the use ot hiii vaccine. The. doctor did
flot say whether he would return."

W. now think it isa the duty of ail iiealth boards a nd public health
efficera te issue defiite andi positive orders for the preventien et the.
use et the F"riedmnxn vaccine. Until it ean b. shown by trusteti ex-.
ports tbst the. living bacîl obtained fromi the. turtie is harinless, by oft-
repeated experiments on animais, it sbould net b. employeti in the treat-
mont of the. human victima of tuberculosis.

GARE 0F THE FEEBLE-ýIlNDED.

To Hon. W. J. Hanna in a greater degrce than Io any one elSe the.
hospitals andi charities et Ontario are specially indebteti. Ile bas hati
i the discharge of bis duties as provincial secretary an open mnind, mnd

the. imagination te see what wus most needeti. Stop by step ho haa con-*
ducteti this phase of his departmnental work to its present position. The.
various acta he bas been responsible for, sucli as the Ilospitals and
Charities Act., etc., and the Prison Farm, andi the new Hospital. for the
Insane at Whithy, are examnples of his god work.

But this is not ail. The general care ot the sick, the, insane, the.
*feeble-minded and tue prisoner bas been constantly before bis lEinti.
.li over the province are evidences ot bis th.oughttul caro ini the. way
of nuinerous ixuprovements i the. public institutions for the. care ot
the toregoing classes.

Tiie latest niove is the. creatien ot a new office for the care of the.
feeble-rninded. This bas been i the air for sçme turne, and lias new smre
to be an accomplisiiet tact. The oflile, however, would be et ne value
without a suitable incuiubent Vo fill it. W. think tiiat ail will appreve
of the appoitnient ot Dr. Helen MlacMurehy Vo fil tus position. 8h.
has very mny et the. qualities betb et heati anti leart thât fit lier fer it,
and, in addition Vo tues., sie has unliniitod energy.

W. eongratudate the gevernment on the new mevement in b.half
ofa certain unfertunate elasa, and we cenigratuiste Dr. Helen MNac-

Mucyou being ciieo Vo put this new departmont into umeful opera-
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THE TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL.

The opening ceremony of the new General Hospital was held on
19th June. Mr. J. W. Flavelle, the chairman of the Board of Trus-
tees, acted as chairman of the meeting.

Sir John Gibson, Lieut-Governor of Ontario, performed the official
act of opening the door with a golden key. He then gave a short ad-
dres in whici he congratulated all concerned, and referred to the
splendid group of buildings in the centre of the city that had been
erected at great cost for the treatient of the sick and injured.

Sir James Whitney, Premier of Ontario, also gave a short address.
He fittingly referred to the assistance rendered the great undertaking by
the Province, the University of Toronto, the City of Toronto, and the
citizens in their private capacity.

His Worship, Mayor Hocken, spoke of the city's share in the en-
terprize. He referred 'to the good work that is being done by St.
Michael's Hospital, the Children's Hospital, and Mr. Ross Robertson's
share in the it, and the rapid growth of the Western Hospital. He said
that the completion of the new General did not end all labor in hospi-
tal work. With the growth of the city, new hospital accommodation
would have to be found.

Mr. J. W. Flavelle gave an exhaustive account of the efforts of the
Board of Trustees, in bringing to completion their work. He said that
the Government and University had contributed $600,000, the city, with
its latest donation of $210,000, had contributed in all $610,000, or the
value of the site. He referred to the numerous large gifts from pri-
vate sources, such as the surgical wing by Mr. J. C. Eaton, the emer-
gency building by the Misses Shields, the nurses' home by Senator Cox,
the outdoor pavilion by Mr. Cawthra Mulock, and other large gifts
from the Massey Estate, Sir Edmund Osler, etc., amouuting in all to
about $1,500,000.

He said that the sale of the Gerrard Street property and the recent
donation had reduced the outsanding liabilities to about $500,000. This
sum they hoped soon to secure. He referred at some length to the
means of maintaining the annual cost of the hospital, such as the in-
come from patients, donations, the contributions of honorary governors,
and $45,000 a year from the original lands grants.
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TERMINAL DISINFECTION IN TYPHOID FEVER AND
DIPHITIIERIA.1

Bv GEo. A. DICKINSON, .O il., POR I1OPL.
NOTES ON TYPIIOID.

T -gYPROID fever îs caused by the typhoid geri, which for practical
jpurposes it may be said lives and grows only in the humnan b.-

ing.
Persons who hoarbor the germ, inay be divided into three clamses,

(1) Notified cases under treatmnent. (2) MNild uinrecogized cases and

concealed cases. (3) Healthy or appa.renily he<ltky persons who mnay

or xnay not have had an attack of typhold fever, called "carriers."

Carriers have been classified as (A) precocious, (B) teinporary conval..

escent, and (C) chronie, or into, urinary, intestinal aud sputuiii

earrierq.
Percen.tage of carriers. About one-quarter of those who have had

typhoid (convalescent carriers) continue to secrete the bacilli for soi

time after complete convalescence, and one or two per cent beconie

chronie carriers. 'While front about one in five huudred to one- in two

hundred and fifty of the population are s-aid to be chronie carriers.

Distribution of bacilli takes place th.rough the diseharges. They

mnay bo given off in the faeces, the urine or ln both, rarely in the,

sputum.
Pleriod of infectiity. Those hiaving thie disease may distribute the

germs from the time of infection, during tie perlod of incubation up

carriers are infective so long as they continue to secrete the typbioid

germa.
Origin of cases. Tt le impossible to ascertain the exact origin of

many cases of typhoid but as every case must; arise front a pervieus

csor froim some one harboring and distribatlng the gerns it la in-

teresting to consider the infectivlty of the difterent classes of distri-

butors. The notified cases cause only a simail percentage of theý cases.

If there be some five th ousand notifled cases under miedical care eachi

year lu Ontario there would doubtlessa lso be another five thousand or

more persons who had a mnild unrecogxuzed ambulant type of the dis-.

ease. And there would probably also be as. miauy as fifteen hunidred car-.

.Bead at tbe meeting oftheii Ontario Healtli Offleers' Association st Torotàto,

Tliursday, May 29, 1913.
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by flies and to teacli the coinity0 hi;tis et 11an1es a do

Carriers. We eau seareli for carriers by uising the WVidal test and(
by examining the. discliarges of suspects for bacilli. And if foiiulndi-
ist.ruet the carrier te keep the hands eank and neyer toeei food witheutt
mnaking f ree use of soap) and water. Anid after using the urinal or
,water closet the. bands muaiit b. washed iii soap and water and drited on

mnindividual towel alter wice the banda inay b. rubbed witii aleidhol
lrCoiogne water. There is ne sure way et curing a. typhoid cairrivr.

Ail foods and drink sheuld be protected from contamnination by
,aunsanitary modes ef iiandling and frein flies. And as the prevention ef
(typheids is te a very great extent a inatter ef persenal cleaniliness Ille
cbieldren of tiie publie achools ahould. b. taught habits of per.sonal
hygiene.

NOTES ON DIPHTHERIAý.

Cauise of Dipht heri a. It is caused by the bacillua diphthierioe wiiieh
inay b. found iii the. pharynx, tiie larynx, th ioi. noer iii the dischargos
fremn the mucous surfaces ef thoe. iii with the disease. Tii. baelLlli
mnay' aise b. present in the discharges fromn the ears, froin the, vagims or
skin rashies in varions parts of the bedyv. Tho gmermas may alý ise b.found
in the. throats of well persena called "carrieýrs ' on in tios. iii with a
eeneealed er unirecognized attack of diphtheoria.

Classes of Carricrs. Conval<escent carriers are those who biarber Ille
bacilli and are just reeovering fromn an attack et tii. diseaseý, Precor-
~csois carriers are these wiio are carrying tiie bacilli and wiio soonetr or
Rater develop acute syinptema. et the. disease. Hcalthey caresare tRios.'
wbho show no symptomes that tiiey are iiarboring tii. germes of tii. disevýSe.

Percentage, of Carriers, In districts wliere ne outbreak-s of thi. dis-
ease have oceurred for some time there mnay b. ne carriers. Iu unrban
districts, or in institutions wbere epidemnies are emmeinn tRie percentage,
of carriers nlay vary frem ten te ninety per eent. ot the. population- At
one timie er another a large proportion of thie population appear te b.,
immune to thie effeeta of thie bacillus and as iiealthy carriers barber Ii.
bacillus usually fer oniy a few weeks iL is probable tbat at any on. tini.

the total number ot carriers may not b. more and niay vary f romn ont-
~fitUi te one-third of the. total population of thie locality invaded. Dur-
lng an outbreakr tRier. may b. ten Limes as many carriers as cases,

Çircumnstanwes Affectieg ltei Numnber of Carrier. Ail the. members
of a household where diphtiieria is preserit mnay at one tune or anotiier

have the, bacilli in their tiireats if they are in close contact 'with the,
~pa.tient and are careless ini tleir habits of cleanliness. Those witii tbreat
troubles snd tRios. ill with and recovering from scarlet lever are especi-
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aily liable to liarbor the. baeiUli. But virulent bacilli are often found in
the. throats of perfectly iiealtliy persoa.

Iow long mazy Bacilli inf est the Tkroat. The. healthy carrier, the
concealed case aud the unrecognized case usually liarbor the. bacilli for
about four weeks ail told wile the chronie carrier or the person with
an attack of chroule diphtiieria may harbor the. bacilli for years. The.
bacil soinetimes appear interilttently. Tiiçy may b. preseut to-day
and thon to-morrow a negative resuit may be obtaiued and in a fewv days
more a positive resuit aud even after tliree negative resuits they may
again appear in the. throat. A persan may b. a source of infection dur-
ing ail the. time that the. bacilli are lu the throat.

Spread of the Disease. Every one who harbors the bacilli may
under favorable conditions aet as a distributor. But one wlio harbors
the. bacilli xnay be closely associated witli susceptible persoa for weeks
and flot infect any oue because bacilli are not readily detaciied fromi
minolt surfaces or moist mucous membranes. And unless tier. be marked
disoharge or utter carelessuesa infection may not take place. It la said
tiiat a teaciier wiiom iarbored virulent bacilli in lier throat taugiit a kin-
dergarten class for three mouthsansd a hl ansd did not transmit the.
disease to any one. We know, too, that many cultures of the. Klebs-
Loefler bacillus frein well persoas are non-virulent. Deep breatig will
not disseininate the. droplets of sputum coutaining the bacilli but the. set
of sueezing, coughing and spittiug readily scatters the. bacl lu drap-
lets of sputum for several feet, but usuaily not more than a yard
arouud the. distributer. And if tiiese partieles of sputum coutaiuiug
the virulent germa siiould lodge on the mucous membrane of the. tiroat
of the aucceptible the. disease may beconie establislied tiiere. A very
probable way is tiiat a person ill witli some chreule nose or tiiroat
trouble becoxues 'a chronie carrier sud thus iiarbors the. bacilli froin a
previous outbreak; lie then coutracts a cold and the, increased secretion
sud the. cougig, splttlug sud sneezing which resulta tiierefroin readily
dissgemulsteI the. bacilli. It wiil thus b. seen that the. chronic carrier le
a very important factor in the. spread of the. disease. Not iiowever on
accouait of the nlumber of persons tiiat lie niay infect but because lie lu
the. llnk betweeu eue outbreak sud anotiier. <Jhildren are very subject
ta calds, tiiey are apt ta get the. iands soiled witii nasal secretion and
saliva wiien cougiig aud sueezing. Tiien they may amear pencil,
cuDs. towels. tovs. etc. And if tii... discliarzes contain thie bacinau
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De gree of Infectivity of the different classes who barbor the bacilli.

The âiagno8ed case under the care of a physician. shouId not often bie a

source of infection. And it is probable that the secondaries i dipl'.

theria do nlot amouit to ten per cent. of the notifiai cases. hI the City

of Providence the secondaries amounteti to six andi two-thirds per cent.

of the primaries. The chance of a chîlti i a faxnily where diphtheria

was present contracting the disease wus one in five, or twenty pier cent.;

the chance of an aduit becoining infecteti was only one iii forty, or two

and a haif per cent. Thua i Providence cilidren betwýeeni two anti six

years old were eight tixues as liable to get the diseae as adults anti the

women were three times as hiable as men. So that carrirrs anii tuie con-

cealeti and the unirecognizeti cases mzist bc resp<>nsible for somdhbiig

over sevýenty-five ýper cent. of all the cases of dipktheria. It thug sena

plain that it ia no easy matter for the guardians of the public health

to "stamp out the disease"-it hardly seemas possible at. present,

Means of Preventioný. If we woul control the spread of infetion

thorough cleanhiness throughiout the whole course of the disease up to

the final disappearance of the bacilli froin the throat andi nose are nieea-

mary. The paticnt'a handa must be kept elean andi soileti hinen, cupa.s

kuives, toys, pencils, and other things that xnay have becomie contam-

inateti with the diachargea shoiild be either destroyeti or eleauseti in

boiling water and soap. If the patient be subject to spells of coughing

or sneezing or be carelesa, in spittinig tho chances of spreading the ilp-

fection la greatly incereaaed. Suieh a patient ahould be instrueed to

holti a handicercliief in front of the face when snezliig or eougbing anti

to expectorate in a pieee of cotton whlichl should be burnt. The atten-

4dant ahoùld inake frequent use of soap anti water andi adwa 'ys wash thie

banda after assisting the patient, handling soiled Iinien andtialways be.

fore handling food or taking ieals. Memibera of the househlolti ahou11l

have a bacteriological examination mnade of two or more, swabis wilth;

bal! day interval taken from. the throat anti nose both for diagnosis

and release.
Carriers, Conicealed <Jases and the U7nrecognized Cases. Over thiese-

we have very littie or no control. We can look for carriers ainong

inexubers of a househiolti where we have a known case and if aier

are Found give directions about aneezing, coughing, etc-, anti prescribe,

antiseptic gargîca and give warning in regard to the dangers of apread-

ing infection through the nose anti throat discharges. There la nn sat-

isfactory way of ridding the throat of the bacilli whielh survive so long

in chronie carriers. On accounit o! thie concealeti anti unrecognizeti

cases the control o! diplitheria is to a considerable extent a matter of

persoual hygiene. Wîth correct habits there la no great danger o! an
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in thue saine house or fromi one personi to aniotier onily andj ileatt
be commingllng of the two faiiies or of tue two persona11 and an1cua
transference of the rather freshi moist diseharges of the thiroat or nose
tiirough couglug, etc. One writer says thait of two laundred and teuu
maids employai in famnilles suffering f romn diplitieria only one was at-
tacked by the disease and in this case every mnember o! the. famnily vas
attacked and this maid assistadinl their care. 0f two lrnndred and
seventy-one males in these families five contracted tii. disease, .sud of
six iiuudred and seventy-three aduit femnales twenty-eighit coutractedl it.
If the. germa flew arouud the aick room 80 as to tiglit on wal18, ceiL1nigs,
furuiture, etc., du-ring this aerial ffight of the. germa. Would not al[
the innuates or ait lest the attendants contract tiie disease. Thiere are
hospitala for diplitheria and othai infectious diseases where no attemipt
whatever ia made to dialnfeet the wards after tiie termination o! a case
and viiere one case rapidly follows another aud no instance wiiatever
lias been recorded in whicii infection lias been attributed to the niegleet
of terminal disinfeetion.

(5) Wyphoid fever la uafely treated iii the wards o! a general ho..
pital. AUl that is uecessary ln order to avoid secondarles la to destroy
the infections discharges snd tW prevent contact infection by the. em-
ployment of aseptic methoda. No amount o! terminal diainfection, no
aunount of isolation, of separation of the. aick f rom the. well viii prevent
the, spread of eitiier typhoid or diphtheria if the. patient'. Élischargea
j,. carelessly dealt with. In the. management o! typhoid and diplitheria

UR tiat la nees ary that the. attendants take the sme care Wo avoid
infection as the. surgeon does in the. treatmeut o! a surgies! case. The
fre and frequent usne of soap and water, the. prompt destruction o! al
4iasharges la as a rule quit. mufficient.

(6) It la said that bacteriologios have amply deanonstrated the. dif-
fisulty or even the iinpossibility o! living germa of disease being trans-
terred by air uunder conditions wiic usually obtain iu the. sick roorn.
As theï air really plays no part ln the transmission cf contagiurn except

truhdroplet infection, it is iiardly possible except by great careleos-
nes for the. roonu and the. tbiugs about flie room te Qbecomea contaminat-
ed and thia la fuily shown by the, success obtaiued ln tresting differeut

con.agou dieass n the. sarne open wards without any air isolation or
any terminal disinfection. IRoom fumigation survives iu medieal prac-
tice viien the. sunaagous procedure in surgery of spraying the. table,

waletc., o! the. operating rooni has been discontinued. Let the physi-
cian in flhe management of infectiousdieae tae. thie sme precautions
to prevent thie tr&nsferencc o! contagini sathe surgeon does lu hi. pra.
tic Wo vrevent septie infection and al1 ivili b. weil.
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(7) Terminal disiufoction encourages the belief tiiat iuanimate cii-
jetst harbor aud cou'vey infection when they reaily play but au iusig-
nificant or no part at ail iu the. disseinination of I]isease. And if after
the. final diiinfection, say iu diphtheria, sacoudaries should develop lay-
mou are qick te attribut. the. cause to a failure of the. disinfection. Why
net tell the people that the. disease had beau earried b'y soine one -Who
)iad iiarbored the bacl in the throat? Â nd that infection is ispread by
persous aud not by things.

(8) If we continua tW lay so mucli stress ou this final clisint action,
this final cleauing up, how eau we teach, correct habits of persouid
hyglene and the. continuous daily cleaulluass wieh la so eusential te
prevent the. spread of infectiou? And why net tell patients sud atten-
dants that the. dievelopment of se--oudaries depends, irr m~ry greati
measurc upon themselves. And with care and cleaulluesa thora should
be no secondariea. Bacteriologists say that fromn fiva Wo tan per cent.
of the. people who are calaed clean carry ou thefr hauds ýcolon bacifli.
If this b. se with clean people what wc>uld wo Mxeet 1 of the *claus1w
look as net beiug cleaut1 Colon bacl ia considared a very good proof of
the. presauce of focal matter. A watar supply wich contains colon
bacil is said We b. dangarous. But here we flnd?' £rom one in twonty te4
ona lu tan of the good clean people carryiug on their liands unmistak-
able evident of focal matter and smearing clothing, doors, towels,
food aud faces witii it, and maybe eatiug inyriads of focal bacilli! Hor-
rible you say! But this i. not ail, whera we flnd colon bacilli thora aise
we inay flnd typhoid bacilli! Doe it not seom and plainly se that the
oradication cf tpyhoid fever la very mucli a inatter of personal dlean-
linessa And that the liberai use of that univoral antisoptic-good old-
fashioned and uneqialled soap andZ water-good commenn soop of al
kinds will go a long way te iielp in preventiug typhoid feier when iso-
lation and terminal disinfectien have utterly failedl And se long as
the butchei, the baker, the dairyman, the delicatessen man and the
green grocer continues to carry on hisa trade ignoring the. simple mIles
of oleanliness, just se long are we likely te have typhoid with us?

(9) We uow know that lu every cunununity thora ara mauy car-
riers and mauy other persons suffering frein unrecognized attaeks ef
dlphtheria or insybe typhoid sud that tii... perDons are probably re-
sponsible for a large perceutage cf all the cases of thesa diseases. lLow
eau we tell the real truth about carriers aud the. tmutii about the un-
recognized cases if wc insist se much upon this terminal disinfocticu
upon which the. laity place se xnuch dopeudanco? 1

(10) The laboratory worker la coustantly receiviug for examina-
tien myriads cf deadly organianis. Hae spends day aftor day lu their
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atudy, in their examination and iii their grrowth. ,Anl lie, nalesthes
investigations with littie or no thoughit of btcomting infected. l.o kliows
where thie bacilli are, he kniows thiey do( not tiy arouid theý Izlboratory
lighting on iloors, chairs, carpets, clothies, etc., and het knows that. they'
cannot and wiIfot get to his 111ut11 and infect hix1» exoept by being
carelessly carried there by his own hands. Ile kniows the life tor
oif these organisms; thlere is no(tliiug iny sterious in the way het proteçt s
himself front inifection. He puits his chief deedn COMMO communss
and commuin soap and such a proceeding as, terminal disinfection vouild
ot necessity play no part ini lits daîly routine in the lbrty. The
physician treating a case, say of diplitheria, lias tiie saine koedeof
tlie habits, growth and wliere-abouts of the deaidly gernma, Lot humi use
the saine preventive mieasures and lie and the attendants should posseas,
the. saine safety in the sick room as the baite riol ogist does ini his ao-
tory.

(11) Abandon terminal disinfection and sucli occuirrences as the foi-
lowing shouild not happen, viz: - The liealtli autiiorities of a eertain
place ordered tlie disinfection, ini February, 1913, of a houa. wliere a
person bad in June, 1912, died front tubereulosis, and it is is said tliat
the. longest turne that tubercle bacilli bave been known to live in New
York tenements under condition very favorable to growth wax thre.
months, yet this wua eight months after the patient bad (lied. And it so
happened that at the turne of the person's death the. regulations requir-
ing terminal disinfeetion of prernises after deatli frein tuberculosis had
not been issued. Thea. regulations were iaaued in Auguat, 1912. A
Isyman wbu had nu experience in the. use of disinfectants wua ordered
to do the work. Again in 1913, a board of health demand.d that the.
purcbaser of soute furniture should procure a certificat. that snch fur-
niture iiad not been obtained froin an infected bouse befure tbey would
allow the. furniture to b. brougbt into thie munieipallty over whieh tbey
had juisdiction. The publie lias long been led to believe that tiie sick
room and tbe things about the. rooni are apt te retain and spread infec-.
tion and it is not long since bouses and their contents were <Iestroyed
to prevent the. spread of infection. And reeently those in authorlty or-
dered the rernoval of a farnily, a member ot which bad just recovered

fotan sttack of diplitheria. The. faniily lived in an adjoining build-
ing vbule their residence was beiug turnigated and a part of their fur-

ni uread smie bedding was being burnt.
<12) If disinteetion: b. of great value it sliould during an outbreak.

gay ot diplitieria, b. used daily for the. cleansing ot sebool rouins. But
I thbink that a little calculatien would convince any unie that the coat

wold e prohibitive. Indeed epidemie atter epidemnie in sehools lias
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been handled with perfect success without disinfection of sehool roomai'

and hy keepiing the. schools open.
(13) Tiie real need for disinfection is confined alxnost entirely W t

the. patient, to the patient's hands and the things which lie inay 'handle,

to the. patient'a discliarges and the tbings, which rnay become containin-

ated by the patient's discliarges, and to the attendant and especially

the. attendant's bauds, because the hands go so frequently to the. mouth

and the. need for this disinfection is urgent~ aud continuai, and withiout

this continuai daily disinfection the. final cleaniug-up is well nigli use-

less. It is tru. that cases inight arise iu which one would feel 11k. order-

ing a thorougli disinfection at the termnination of a case, for instance

where there had been an utter lacic of cleanlinesa tliroughout the course

of a diseas. and where the. healtli officer feit that something ought to

b. done. In sucli a case lie miglit f .. l justified in ordering disinfetion

if for nothing elese than a lesson in cleauliness.

In puttiug these notes on terminal disinfection together I have

purposely placed emnplasis on what may b.e thouglit to be extremne views

in order to eaUl forth as mucli controversy as possible aud iu order to

get fromn the. meeting an expression of opinion ou two points, VIZ. :-

What is the. value of terinal disinfection. And what trutli if any ia

tuer. i sucli expressions as the f ollowing, viz. :-" The typhoid epidmneie

of to-daiy is an uxipardonable crime against the world. " «' ....

typhloid epidemica are preventable by well-known and thorouglily tested

methods, which, if not adopted, render the. authorities guilty of

murder. "
In closing we may add that mucli that bias been said about terminal

disinfection in theme two diseases applies witli equal .mphaais to minue

otiier contagious disease.s And recently it lias been istated by a com-

mittee of the. American Publie Healtli Association that :-" ..

terminal room disint.ctioii, as at present practised& by the. average

board of iiealth, lias little effect in controlling the. spread of ifection

and that it appears so far as figures are available, tliat the. pereentago

of return cases is practically the saine in those conununities wiiere dis

infection is compulsory as in tiiose wlicre it is not required. "

It lias been a cliffiouit task te get together and clotue in appropriate

languag. these few random thouglits. It isliard to write anything in-

structive on a subject about wlueli, not beig a bacteriologhat, one knowa

very litti., but 1 have proceeded along the. Unes that the. uuinstructed

may propound views, may ask questions, which th~e wise only eau

answer, and in the. anawers great truths may b. brouglit out. If auy

izood really do.s corne from. these efforts it will b. due to the. Prograni
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Committee in being so reckless as to Ilgýgeost Illal <me( wvho 18 nota an authl.
ority on a subjeet should preosent a papier. And to thie thrtte
answers that niay be brought out in reply. The olbjee(t oftesfw
notes is not to lay down rides of guidlatce for thp nianagemIlentr or theose
diseases, eîther for myseif or any nue else but on the other- hiindi mimply
and solely to have the whole mnatter- thoroughly dsued

P.S.-The above paper has been eriticised somnewhiat eeel.R
plying to only one argument used aigainst it. it iq but right io say thint
it ia not Întended in any, way as a critieisin of the regulatilons requlii'ig
disinfection after certain commiunicable diseases. Thesv regulationa are
mandatory and it seems to me that any miedical mnan who thues flot loyal-~
ly enforce these regulations should not hold the office ofM.LO

0. A.D.

DISPOSAL 0F DOMESTIC SEWAGE IN SUBU3lRBAN AND RUIRAL%
AREAS,

By Rowr. E. WODEHOUSE, M)

T HI paper la intended te) be a practical discussion f thé above sub-
jeet, frein the point of lriew of a Medical Officer of lealth, rather

tii.» a technisai, engineering treatime of the samne.
Fuller's woirk, 1912, defines sewage as "the s4pent water supply of

a community, together with those household wastes which are remnoved
by water carniage, in underground channels, mupplemented in am in1-
stances by street washings and industrial wastes. 1

The chemicai constitution of sewage might be approximaWey repre.
eented in grains per capita daily as follows-.

Nitrogen (total .............. ........... 16 grains.
Choie....................._. ........ 18 grains.

<>Kygii (consume~d, boiled 5 min.)..........20grm
Suspended matter (minerai, 10 grains), (or-

ganic and volatile, 50 grains), total...... 60 grains.
These suggested proportions of constituents vary exceedingly in

different houses, different localities, and even in the saime place at dit.
frrent hours of the saine day. Another important constituent of sew-
age in bactenla-estimated at 320,000,000,000, passed per capita per day.

When the day's, or a portion of a day's, sewage la gathered in *a
receptacle it will consist of a fluid portion and an undisolved or solid,

*Synopsis of paper reand at the meeting of the. Ont&rîo HeaIth Offleerg Asso-ciation, Toronto, 29t1i May, 1913.
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portion. This solid or undissolved portion goes to make up sludge and

lu held in suspension. Part ot suspended portion will float and part

will sedinientate.
Modern requiremneuts in the disposition of domiestie sewage are that

sewage be conveyed froin the place of enigin to the place of treatinent

ini underground ehanneis, free of offence to the publie. The end produet

of treatrnent must be one which lias no objectionable odor and will not

contaminate soit or water. Water or soit may lie contamnated by sew-

age owing to
(a) bacteria contaiued i the sewage,
(b) bacteria originating in the sewage,
(c) it may lie an injurious effeet on the land,

(1) as souring of the soil,
(2) saturating the saine, inaking it undrainable and un-

fertile or non-productive,
(d) coloring inatter iii the sewage,
(e) sewage utilizing all the available oxygen, or suffieient ta

starve out lish and Cther contained lite requiring saine. Final-

ly, it znay be
(t') the production of ptoinaine poisoining in the water, due to

the. action of putret action which lias taken place lu thie sew-
age--the bacteria being dead, but thie resultixng toxines, in

their bodies,~ excrete by their bodies during lite as 'well aui

those formed dtiring the decompositiozi of the materiia the.
bacteria were workig on formiing poison.

Thie methods undertaken in urbuan areas to asicompli8h this ideal

end result have been numerous in their princile crude in the early

iatory o! the worlc, and exceedingly developed in meehaniani, eos anid

efficiency o! late.
The Dresent-day knowledge of sewage disposaI resolves itself prap-

b 10
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and bottom. The effluent beds nlay be of natural soit (broad irrigation)
surface, or under tiling distribution; artificial soit (interinitent sand
beds)>, or be made of crushed rock, in beds fed f rm bottoin or top) (con-
tact beds), or with sprinklers (percolating beds).

Cost per Hlead for Installations and Mfainiaiinence.-Th'le cost of
installation depends orn the system of treatmnent installed. The choire
of system of treatment depends upon endless local conditions.

(The calculations for tables below are based upon (1 ) 100 gais.
sewage per day per capita, five people to a househiold; the acreage per
1,000,000 gals -trcated is based upon a plant for 156,0000 gals. plant).
Average per 156,000,000 gais.

treated ....... .......... 13,000 1,200 300 80
Acreage per household ....... 1 -24 1-260 1-1045 1-:390X)
Coit of construction per acre. .$1,500 $5,000 $3.i5,000 $50),000
Cost of const. per household . .$52.50 $19.23 $33.65 $12. 82
Coat of maintenance per 1,000,-

000 gais. treated.......... ...... 24.91 20.03 1.5 5
Cost of maintenance per house-

hold per year (200,000 gais.
per year ....... ... ..... ....... 4.98 4.00 ~ 3.10

Cost of treating effluent per 1,-
000,000 gels. (chlorinatÎng) . .. 2.43 2.73 1.50

Number of people accommo-
dated per acre ...... 500 to 1,000 1,200) 5,000 Io,(")

The basic figures have been obtained f rom Kinnicutt, Winslow &
Pratt's book on sewage disposai.

Economic Solution of the Disposition of Domestia &ewage adapted
te a single building or units of buildings numbering up to 100. Broad
irrigation is the xnost feasible owing to its simplicity of construction,
maintenance and repair. The entire equipinent for treatînont would
Cqnuist of:

1. Sewers from origin to treatment plant.
2. Imhoff tank and automnatic dumping retention chamber te hold

effluent.
3. <jonveyors from. retention ehamber te diferent parts of treat-

ment bed.
4. Drying bed for sludge.
5. Broad irrigation bed.
6. Booster pumps if plant cannot b. operated by grs#ity.
Area of drylng bed r.quired for aludg. is 1 eub. ft. for .v.ry hous,

hdLImboff tank osta about $7.20 a househeld. Coet of operation of
copeeplant is about 25e a heusehold per day.
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lii concludlng, the writer desires to state that lie lias confined has

remiarks to the water carniage of sewage and treatmnent of saie iu thia

state. It ha beni his expenience to id ln sail conmnunities water

carniage iu individual bouses and groups of houses, withi the aid of gaso-

ine pumps supplying necessary pressure fromn wells. In' the samêe

blocks other residents miaintained incinerator closets and other disin-

fectanit sanltary closets. The water carrnage was very littie more ex-

pensive and gave numterous other advantages ini domnestie economiy, not

the lest of these being fire protection. The water carniage is nearly

always sanitary and nuisance free. It has therefore been deemied un-

niecessary te discuss iion-water carried sewage, ewning to the incom-

pleteness, insanitary wroking, usually nuisance creatiug and seldoni

aCCOmnmodaltitg kitchen or laundry refuse water.
Fort William, May 2, 1913.

MRi. ABRZATIAM FLEXNEýRZ'S REPORT UPON MEDICAb EDUCA-
TION IN TIE BRZITIS11 ISLES.

BY LÂVRE-NCE IRWELLI.

(Statistielan>.

H. AVING failed to find any definite and detailed crlticismn of Mr,
JJ.Fleýxrer's Re port on British i edical colleges in any publication,

educationial, wedical or genceral, te wNviter lias decided tu publiait a short

paper to poinit out a few of Mr. Flexuer 's inaecuracies andc iniconisit-

encies. Ile proposes miereîy to "serape the surface." Iii eommn with

Mr. Flexuer, lie la not a physician. Had any physician publisbed an

exainination of Ille Rprlie would have reinied silent.
Mn. Flexner 's 1Report uipon Amnenican Medical Colleges was of un-

doubted beniefit to the publie arud to the medical profession. One nesuit

of it lias been that a number of commercial scbools witli low standards

and inadequate equlpmiit have ceased to exist. Nevertiteless, the Report

indicates that its autlior is net an expert on iedical education. Indeed,
if Wko's Who (Ainenlean) la to be relied uponi, lie cannet bc an expert

oit titis fora of educationi, for bis sole experience as a teachen appeara

to bave been obtained ut a ii school ut Louisville, Kentucky. Signa

are not wanting tliat Dr. Flexiier lias taken Johns Hopinls Medical
College as a standard and lias condemned, either xnildly or forcibly, all

medical schools which fall below titis standard in soe partieular. This

is the m~ethod which in9st laymen, ineluding the writer, would probablWï
have adoDted. Thie most sèrious objection to it is thut it ignores the~
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peranality of the teacher. For example, any intelligent stivdent eould
have liarned more physies from Oliver Lodge when that gentleýman was
demnonstrator (leue>at University (Jollege, London, even if Ille ap1.
paratus had been very mevager, thian the sanie student could have ab-
sorbed fromn certain other qo-called prfsoswith thev aid of iinhîmiited(
apparatus. Moreover, althoughi Johns Hlopkins trains excellent labora-
tory workcrs. and teachers, there exists a widespread opinion aîniong
medieol men that its systemi dûes flot produce as able practising phyui-
cians as are graduated fromn somne other Amierican miedical colleges, Iii
a fe-w words, the average Johins Hlopkins genierail practitioiwer canniot b.
classïed as a thoroughlyý practùil man.

'Mr, Flexner realizes, no doubt, that mnedical education is eontrolled,
like eveýrythîig else, by the process of evolution. The. history' of miedi-
cine la, thierefore, of paramnount Importance in criticizing miedical edluca-
tion. 'Upon the formier topie, however, -Mr. Flexner does not appeatr Wo
b. very ivell informed. On page 156 of Amierican Report. thev following
words appear:

"A1lopathy was just as sectarlan as homieopathy' . lndeed, homneo-
pathy was the inevitable retort to allopathy. . .. The champion of
big doses wiIl be conlfront.ed by the ehamipion o! littlc ones, But now
that allopathy hats suirrendlered to mnodemn miedieine, is not hoevopathy
borne on Ilhe saine eurrent into the samne hro

To learn, fromi Mr. Flexner-or fromn any othevr sourc- i what
counitryv an allopathie school of tiedicine existed nt nny period iii the.
world's history would he mnost initeresting. Prior to llahiexnann's time
ti. -word "allopaitly" flid not exist. Illmmau oied'ta word.
nie was not, however, a miere adivocate of swaIIl dosesq in oppos0,ition to
big ones; this systemii of therapeuties involved mich miore thian that. lad
h. mnerely adlvocated the ingestion of mnniii quan-ti t iea o! emud(e drug,.
withouit insisting uponl his peculiar miethiod of miaking dliiagnosis, And
without his "potency" procedure in dispenising miines,î. h. wvould
not, in al] probability ,have aroused theý great amount of opposition
whieh h. didi arouse in Germiany. Let us hope that Mr. Flexner*s know-
ledge of the 'history of medîcine generally is superior Io his knowliedge
of the. history of homneopathy.

in the Seventk Mnuial Report of the Carnegie Found(ation, Presi-
dent Henry S. Pritehett refera (p. 122) to Mlr. Flexner's "earefulIy pre-
pared study o! medical education ini England, (Jermnany and France.9"
The "English" Report, of course, includfes the mnedical colleges of Seot-
land and Ireland. The. casual perusal o! it, however, appears to idi-
eate that President IPritehett's culogy of the British part of the Report
canmot b. justified. The, writer ia not suffeciently f amiliar with medical
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education in Germany ar France te criticize Mr. Flexuer 's laudatio>a or
denunciatiens of medical education ln these countries.

Page 51 of ]Ewrepean Report: "Aluest ail the Oambridge and Ox-
ford studeuts finst obtaiu a degree ini ants; but ti. i. required enly at
Dublin University. " The. Reglatrar of Oxford University autiiorizes the.
staterneut that Oxford continues te require the B.A. degree before the
Ba4chelor of Medicine degree cau b. secured. By takiug the B.A. degree
through the Natural Science School (course), that degre. eau be ob-
tained iu four years, the M.B. tire. years later.

Page 126. Page 136.
"The. research jounaI bear con- "The. only really active labora-.

stanlt testimony te the activity of tory lu Edinburgh la the. indepeud-
Starling's laboratory at University eut research laboratory o! Prote.-
Cellege, Halliburten's at King's. son Ritchie, net a part of eitier
. . S<châfe 'r at Edinburgh- school.
to pick eut only the best known. "

Dr. Edward Sehafer is professer of physiolegy at Ediuburgi. .Ac-
cordiug to Mr. Flexuier, his laboratory i. not "really active," aithough,
aceording te the saine authority, "the. research jeurnals bean constant
teatimony" te its activity. Tlii.. assertions appean te b. contnadictory.
Yet Presidmnt Piitchett write. of the Eunopeau Report as "earefully
prepared. "

The. matriculation examination e! the University o! London con-
sIsta o! live subjects, vlz.: Engllsh-two papers covenlng three heur.;
mnathematics-two papens, covering six heurs; Latin or Gneek or chein-
istry or botany or physics-a paper ot three heurs. The. etier twe su)>-
jeots cau b. chosen by tii. candidate frein a list of about a dozen tepics--
Germvi, French, histony, logic, advaneed matheiuatics-s papen o! tiiree
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Mr. Flexner'a Opinion (Enropean
Report, p. 53.

"The rea difliculty la flot that
inatriculation for the Lonldon
<Bachelor of Medicine) degree ia
harder than the entrance baaia ad-
hered to by the (medical) corpora-
tions, but thiat neither represents a
aound secondary scliooling from the
standpoint of inedical education."

President Pritchett 'a Opinion,
(Fift Anka AtLReport of Car-

negie Foundation, 1). 72),
-What sort of a test can l>e de-

viaed which wiII try the stujdent 'a
general kniowvledge of fundamnental
aulbjects and hia ability to use hiii
mind? The Engliahi uuiveraity r.-
aponsions examiniationa furnlah
soine suggestions by way of reply
to this question. Stuidentm eteriuig
Oxford or Camnbridge undergo rio
mcli detailed examinationis as are
exacteti of students enitering hiar-
yard, or Columibia, or Princeton,
They are, liowever, enfled uponi to
pasa examinationa i elementary
niatheinatica, in Latin and iii
Greek, whieh test their fundamen-
tai knowledge of these subjeets an(]
their ability to think. The ezalni-
inations are of such a so)rt that
they canniot be met by a fe-W
mionths' of erannig. . . . TPhe
student wlio la to be adxnitted muat
pasa the exainination entirely; if
lie fails in part, lie fails of admis-
sion. Imagine for a moment whit,
an effeet would b. produced if al
the candidates for admissioni to
Ilarvard, and Yale, Priineeton aud
Columubia, were exainined in ele-
mentary Engliali and rejeeted al-
together if tliey proved unable Wf
write good idioiatic Eniglish! "

making the above assertion, Mfr. Flexner would have shown a
f fairneas if lie had inloriued his readera that before the candidate
London M.B. eau begin has strictly professional atudies, bce must
another exainination, " tW b. paaaed, as a mile, not less than nine

i after matriculation. " ?rofeasional studies pursued before pma-
a eamination in question are not allowed to "count towsrd the
id-a-hait years' cours ubsequent to paaaing thus examination, "
consista of three subjee-ta-physiea, inorganic siiemiatry, aud gen-
ology-two papers and a praotieat exainination i ech. The en-
amination occupies three day&-.six heurs per day. Mfr. F'lexner's
m uow aixumers dowu to the tact that <Gcrmau ia not a 'ceompul-
aubject, as it is at Johns Repklus, which institution la clearly
as a standard by the expert of the Carnegie P'oundation. This
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criticismi la to some extent answered by 'Mr. Flexner himeif when lie
says (p. 54: " Not only is a knowledge of German rot required-ita
neceslty is not even keenly felt." For JEnglish or Amurican physicians
to know Germian la more important than for German physicians to k-nov
Engilali. Nevertheless, the following points shouId be emphasized :-
The average Johns Hlopkins M.D. cannot be said to know German; the
average German physician lias little kn.owledge of~ Engliali. If Engilali
were a "compulsory" subject in the pro-medical course at German uni-
versities, s0 mucli praised by Mr. Fiexuer, and if Gerinan physiclans as
a ciass knew sufficient Engilali to read and translate that language,
wouid the following important announcemeut appear on page 122 of
Report of Carnegie Foundation for 1912?:

'The interest whieh lias been displayed lu the iast bulletin (Med-
icai Education in Europe) . . . lias been mnost gratifylug. Following
the suggestion of a number o! those most actively interested in medical
education and medical practice in Germany, an edition of the bulletin
will be printed lu Gerinan."

On page 195 Mr. Flexner couigratulates Oxford upon having called
Sir William Osier from Baltimore. Sir William is, therefore, accordiug
to Mr. Flexuer 's vlew, an authority upon the practice of medicine. As
la well known, the Regius Professor o! Medicine at Oxford is a thera-
pentde nihiliat. On page 192 Mr. Fiexner writes in a conden-.natory man-
uer of the rnethoda of Engîhali physieians aud expounds somte well-known
Johns Hlopkins laboratory ideas which do not always in private prao-
lice. give resuits satisfactory to patients.

Euiropeaul Report, page 192, Mr.

-The vkilidlity of the scientifie
attitude does not depend upon ac-
curate and exhaustive icuowledge
of the particular case lu hand...
As a inatter of faet, scientifie
method miay guide the physician,
whatsoever coiuplex of f actors ho
la handling, not oniy lu haindling
what la matliematically exact,...
exeept ln isoiated instances, the
Engilali physician la stlll of the in-
telligent emperical type."

Encyclopaedia Americana, vol.
10 (no page numbers), article on
"History of Medicine," by Dr.
Oser-last par. but one of article.
-Yet after ail the psychiical me-
thod has always played an import-
ant though iargely unreeognized
part in therapeutica. It la from
faith whieh buoys up the spirits,
sets the blood more freely, and the
nerves playing their part without,
dlaturbance, that a large part of
ail cures arises . . ., faith 'will
enable a bread pill or a spoonful of
cleai' water to do almost mrce
o! healine when the best medicinea
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The writer begs ev r reader te j note j >th 1. Sir illiaml Osîvr is Mr-
Flexnier 's authority, flot his. Exeinealune cain enlable a phy« sieian
to determine wheni to treat diphlihria wvith iiiti-ioxini and whenvi to use
-clear water"; when te emiploy radpilla te relIeve $lhe pain of aizla

pectoris, and wheni to prescrihe the inhalation of nit rite of ainy L. If
S'ir Williamn Osler's idea of what constitutes the basis of the entire pro-

esonof medicine is correct, scientifie treatinent of disease necessarily
ivolves empiricisrn. I have, however, the highest authority for assert-

ing that what I believe to be the mnost cominon of il serious diseases,
and one of the iost dlifficult to cure-goniorrh-li.t-canniot ho cuired ini
the true sense of the word, by faith, bread pilla, or even hy "clecar wait
ter in the forma of hot douches. This evidenice, which is unqueii(stioni-
ably reliable, appears to be in diret opposition te Sir William i r'
opinion, and it lias refereuice to a disease hisl fearfuilly prevalent liu
the United States, and probably lin the United Kingdomn.. I arn iniformoed
that the onily treatmnent of gonorrhea whichi cuires in the proper sense, of
the terni mnut be classed as Vo a great extent emipirical.

Page 14 (of Eu:iropean Report)ý: "Oxford and Camibridge, for ceon-
turies a Collection of colleges of secondary sedhool grade, have begrun t<>
develop unlder the ey' es of the university* , scienltifie institutes of mlodem-1
type relatcd Vo ail their constituient clee.

What the exact mewaning of theuse words ma11y be, Mr. Fleiner alone
can explain. The colleges have noV been as low eduicationially lismec

ondry lcool grade" during Vhe pa8t, forty yersprbv they h ave
noV beeni of thiis lowv grade for a mnuch longeor period, if they ever vvr e.
The colleges are an initegral part of each university, Oxford and Caw o-
br-idge(, anld Vhey dIo a Conisid erale]o portion of theC teaching; the unii-
versity d0es mnoat of the Veachling for "hionofr" as epposed to "ps"de-
groes. 1V alune can conFer degrees, cunseqiiently il atone exiniies for
degrees. Mr. Flexner's slur upoxi the educatioenal standard et thec Ox-
ford and Camnbridge colleg-es shows ho\w very littie the expert of Ie
Carnegie F'ounidation kxiows of tIe educienoal mnethodas of the twe old
English universities.

The British system of medical eduication la designed Io traini menp
for the practice of Medicine. Althougli it has certain faulta, iV, neye-4r-
theless, des Vhis very well. It does net train large nunubers of labora-.
tory workers ot the German type or the Johns Hopkins type. It doem,
however, produce a amail numbor ot ixivestigators of higli rank.

.Mr. Flexnor's Report, se, tar s British medical eollegea are con-
cernied, is probably as accurate axid-reliable a volume as any nen-m-nedjeal
maxn who lias nover beexi a teacher in a medicaû institution coeuld ceom-
pie A complote anxd thorexighly satistactory report upen ail the mied-
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ical colleges of the. Britishi Iles could ouly b. miade by a well-eduoated
and experienced physician who for soine years had tauglit iu a medical
college of high rank. To produce sucli a work would necessitate at lest
six moutha' resideuce in the, United Kiugdom.

425 Jorter Ave., Buffalo, N.Y., U. S. A., June 13, 1913.

PUTBLIC HEALTH LEGISLÂTION IN THE PRO VINCE 0F
QUEBEC.

BY JOHN A. HUTOUINSON, M.D., WESTMOUNT, P.Q.
Member of the. Provincial Board of Healtii.

P UBiLIC healtii legislation in thia Province began iu the. reigu of
Louis XVI. when Canada was under the. fatherly protection of the

Frenchi regime.
In 1663 a syatem of registration of baptisms, marriages and burials

wia ordered by the. King of France, and it was euforeed ini Canada.
Tis was a part of the. Civil Code, and it was ordaiued that the clergy
keep. tii. registera. The. ordinauce reads as follows:

"There aiiall b. kept in eaeii pariah two registers, in wici to in-
scribe the. baptisma, marriagea and burials; oue aiiall reniain iu the. landa
of the. parish prieat and b. considered as the original, thie otiier Êiiall b.
turned over to the. judge royal and recognized as a copy."

This systeni pro'ved to bc a good one snd furnisiied mucii useful
information. It lias been largely continued ever sine in the. Province
of Quebea, but it la lacking in certain point., lu order to give an accur-.
ate statemeut s to births. Ilowever, registration. of the, non-baptized
was provided by the, Civil Code at a later date.
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and regulations were miarked by geod sense and intelligence- Consider.%
ing the period of tîie and the erude state of the, new conrit stronig-
ly indicates that those in authority were doing what they * could fi) main.
tain the health of the inhabitants. Many years went their way before
anything further appears te have been done te preteet the heailth ot
the people.

Canada passed uinder Englishi domination, hI thec year 179.7 typhus.-
was brought te our shores and created a panic. Strorig ineasurus %wer,
takeni and vessels coining froiin infected ports were forcibly irispectcd
and frequently qaaranitinied. As early as 181-5 niedical vapeinlaforswLe
appointed by the Governiment and every euie waq urged te bevaintd
ils smailpox at that time was mienacing the people. Tri 1832 chioiera ini-
vaded Quebec, Three Rivers and Miontreal. Heaith l3oardm were or-
gauized sud a quarantine station w-as established at Grosse Isle.

In 1887 the Provincial Board et FLealth was orgnaized, charged
with the entercing et sanitary mneasures. Dr. E. P. Lachapelle wua ap-
pomnted president, aud Dr. E, Pelletier, secretary. 1 amn happy te state
that after 26 years these two veterans i sanitary science are still iu
the same positions and te them the ehiet credit is due for the excellent
Public Ilealth Acts uow in ferce iu thia Province. The board consista
ot nine persons appointed by the Li euten ant-G overnor.in-Coun cil, and
health inspectors, analysts, a sanitary engineer, statistician, and other
officers. The expensea shail be paid out et the meneys voted by the Pro-
vincial Legislature. The duties of this board are very extensive mnd
cover a wide field. Te even enuinerate these duties would take up too
muieh time, and 1 eau only reter te Borne of the chief matters dealt with
in recent ycars.

The preovincial by-laws concerning municipalities, establisb a standard
which municipalities have te obey, but in ne way prevents thein from
znaking municipal regulations, wliich. would be more adapted te their
needs, provided that, in the opinion of the Provincial Board et Health,
such municipal regulatiens are at least equivalexit te the provincial pro-
visions.

The milk enaetments, contained in the provincial "by-4aws concern-
ing municipalities," date trom 1906; notwithstandlng tbat, the "On-
tarie Commission on Milk," in their report, dated three years atter
(1909), state (page 79) that "Quebec laws say nothing about milk de-.
lîvercd te thec consumer."

In October, 1909, the Board organized a s<snitarg eninieering di-
tision, whieh took charge of waterwerks and sewverage systema, and sys-
termatically makes a sanitary survery of ail the river. et the Province.
Up to date, the Ottawa River, the des Prairies River aud th(, Richelieui
River have been aurveyed.
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In 1910, when our Provincial Board of llealth decided to divide
the Province into ten sanitary districts, the Healtli Act was found suf.
ficiently elastic to cover the appointinents of the ten inspectors without
having to go to the Legislature. Six of the ten districts have been or-.
ganized with an inspector located in each one. These inedical inspectors
are not only required to have a dîplomna in public health from one of our
universities, but they also have to pass an examination before a coin-
mittee of the Provincial Board of Health, as to their fitness for an in-
apectorship.

With titis new service of district inspectors, the Provincial Board
of IHealth feels that it possesses better facilities for having the health
laws carried out. The district inspectors residing within their respec-
tive juri8dictions will sncceed better titan was formerly possible, in help.
ing the municipalities that are weli disposed, and to superpise those
that are refractory or inort. Also these physiciens are expocted to edu-
cste the public in niatters of sanitation, by elexnentary lectures and
other means suitable to the. district vitere they are located.

The. menace of smasllpox titrougitout the Province lias always been
a serious probleni, snd it is hoped that these inspectors will do machi
toward enforcing vaccination snd thereby rid the cominunity of thus
igathuome disesse.

The. Provincial Lsboratory does free of charge the following work:

Chemicai and baeteriologieal analysis of existing snd proposed
municipal water supplies, privately and municipally owned.

Ohemicat and baeterlological analysis of mille collected by health
offleers of municipalities.

Mxalytieal work on sewage and water in cases of stream pollution,
notably saniples collected on river surveys.

Diagnostic work on samplea for diagnosis of tubereulosis, diph-
theria, typhoid fever, taenia, gunorrhea and syphilis.

Chemical and bacteriological analysis of tuods for mu icipalities, as
regards publie healtit especially.

Âmong amendmenta to provincial by-Iswe which onl avait the,
sanction of the. Quebec Cabinet, are clauses relating to:

1. Placarding dark ro>ms.
2. Cleanliness in hotels, restaurants and boarding-huuses.
3. Notification of possible cases of contagious diseases by families

who have not called s physician.

As to ccntemplated amendmonts to the Health Act, four principal
ones vill b. mubmitted at the next upportunity, viz.:
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(a) P>ower to be givezi to Ilie Pryovinc(iatl 11oard- of IleaIthI Io force.
mnunicipalities to estabJish aqeucaad s8ewoeragt systelms.

(b) To oblige proprietors of shanti1es in uniorganrizedter(1 ie
"11p1oy miedical practitioners, is 18 dunle in O11nrlo.

(e) To render vaccination coinpulsory iii the firaI year of lite Qnd
re-vaccination during botit tew eleventh and twenty-first years, as done
in Gerxnany and France.

(d) An Adt somewhiat similar in ils provisions Io the Beau Aot of
Ohio, which would enable lthe Provincial Board lu have existing water-
works and sewerage systeins corrected.

I amn lath bo close titis paper wititout reterence lu the important
question of the pollution of streama, As au mnany of our o.ities and
towns are using titese streanw lu. supply the. citizens withthei water
necessary for drinking and domestie purposes, il is absolutely impers-.
tive titat proper legislalion b. enacted lu prevent streamas being pulluted
to sucit s degree that it rnigitt increase unfairly lthe burden of the muni-
cipalities which have lu go ho these streains for their supply of wat.r.

Canada, especially the Provinces uf Queboe and Ontario, have had
many experiences of lyphoid fever epidemics, caused b>' 1he pollution
of streama above lthe iulake of a water supp>'.

Titere ougit to h. joint action belween lthe Federal Goverument
and lthe Provincial Quvernments in order ltat strict inesures b. adopt-
ed lu remedy titis stale of affaira. A move ini titis direction has been
made b' lthe Bradbury Cominittee of the. Conservation Commission.
Their report recommenda lta lthe Government arrange for a confereno.
of represenlativeg, of eact of te Provinces, and of lte Inlter!national
Wat.rways Commission, lu diseuss lthe whole problem. «with a view tu
overcoming local difficulties, and agreeing upon sme forn of rernedial
legialation, wiih could b. passed coneurrently b>' lthe Dominion Gov-
erjament and the Provincial Liegilatures."
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CURRENT MEDICAL UITERATURE

MEDICINE
UNDER TIIE CHARGE OF~ A. J.MACKENZIE, B.A., M.B., TORONTO

ANTITOXINES 1W THE MOUTH.

Ever sinc6 the introduction of antitoxines attoinpts have been made
by tcinicians to substitute their administration by the. mouth for the.
usuai hypodermie method. The rossons for the preference are obvious,
even if not very convinoing. The hypodermie method iuvolves consider-
able care in the. technic, entails pain and annoyance to the patient, and
generally marks sucli a radical departure from the. usual metiioda of
me4lcation as to introduce an elemeut of conuiderable apprehension on
the. part of the, layman. By moutii one can adniinister anything witiiout
fear of critieism. Beuides, one cau leave a prescription and have the.
drug admini8tered ever so often without the neeesity of persoual sup-
ervii. It is noteworthy that tiiese attempts were made in the. early
days of serum~ therapy, viien this kind of agent waa xzew aud regard-
ed l>y the 1.ity and a couisiderable proportion of the profession with
some igvns 'Chantem~esse vas the first t. administer dipithei.ra
antitoxine lw the. mouth in tw.eity cases of diphtheria, witii, he aUleged,
favorable results. This was in 1896. F'ollowing this observer, De. Min-~
ceis. in F!rane,~ Urkeviteh and Zahorsky, in Russia, aud several elini-

reports J

bedside
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mals, witii the, result that iu no instance could tbay moeurs immunity
by thus metiiod of introduction of antitoxine; neitiier eould tlicy dismovr
auy antitoxine in tiie blood of the animais so trated. Moreover, ven
the. administration of toxine by the. bowel reminaned witiiout apparent
e, et Incidentaily tiiey diaoovered that the vagins ofered a very at-
isaotory cavity for the. absorption of both toxine snd antitoxine.. In
view of thie tact that &*koloff (Pediatri, No. 13, 1912) stated that lie
had employed tuberculin sucoessfully by the, colon, the sutiiors adininist-
ered tubeculin by the. Iowel to six clilidren known to be tuberculous.
None of tiiem reacted, altiiougl subsequent applic~ation ot the. tuberen-
lin mibeutaneons test proved positive. These taets would seei to tiirow
eonslderable doubt on the, efficacy of the. method ot internai admninistra-
tion of tuberculi rcently sdvocated. Se long as the resultâ obtained
ly various observersast the, bedaide snd in the laboratory are go con-
tr.diotory, it dos not appear to b. good tiierapy to dcpend en a metiiod
-o uneertain, partieularly in conditions fraugiit witii great danger t.
the patient.

THE SERUM TREATMENT OF EPIDEM1(C MENINGITI8.

At the, proeet time tiicre probably remainu Iittle doubt lu the. minda
of pliysieiane et the. efficaey of the. serum trestment of epideinie men-
Tigits. It is, iiowever, net tiie les. interesting sud important to note
just iiow valuable this treatment lhas proved to be. The, Rckefeller
Tustltute for Mcdicul Resoaxcli began the. preparaton and distribution
oftthe antmei-' cSu se n 190 and ontiudinil a hor

tie go wiien the. work was turned, over te the Depa2rtment of Eleslti
of N~ew York City. During this period the. Institut. collected the, rea-
ord of 1,294 caes whi.h rceived the. tram . Flexner, in su article

aayigthese records (Journal~ of Eprîiwsta Me""cù, 1913, i-ll,
6Mproecu4t figures bascd on the pandcmie of 1904-9, whieii sio'w that
themoraliysmong patients not receivlug the scrum treatment varied

rm4.5to 90.0 per cent., with an average of not for froun 75 per ecut.
The eat rat reaind rearkblyconstant lu ail parts of the, wourld

Md semed t de endmre upon the. virulence of the. infecting oga-

jam hau pon ace r ocupaion.Amon ah reotii am e mnk.

abe A a are ieu eealy and lais, flminant and mld ,thone
»Wvig th serm i modrn hspiala ati th anda of trsined physi-

cà ad tos treatedl in country districts. by me little pm.ctlsd in
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the art of lumbar puuettIre. thider favorable crusaces witii eai

ana expert admliitration themotai. siiuld ho still further redi

e4. Figures are asuc given of two Cther merles of cases treated 'wi 1

smx. One in Greece of 186 cases 'wlti a mortality of 22.6 per Sei

the Chier in thir.e cities in Texas in 1911-12 where among 876 patieu

wiio rSvdthe mewwn the. ,ortality wu. 25.5 per cent., wiiile~ cf 5

wiio w.r not mc, treated 77 per cent. died. Even in the. fulmnant m

in wiie deatii uzually oceurs in less than twenty-four houra, tiie sen

noî inrq tly hus a decidedly benefial action. In the. patients t]

reovered the. compliain and seulewere reduced in rnumbei';
ds.d the waber of permaneutly injured among the. serum-treated 1

bee vey mmmali.
Tii... figures carry their cvii argument and the cocuso r

he eau bemt b. stated in tiie wordm of the. firat report of 1909. '"

view of the. varlous cozsiderationg preeted, the cpoluion may

dr.wn tiiet the antimneningiti8 erum, viien umed by the. subdural inett

ofiInjection, in sultable doses and at proper intervals, la capable of

ducing the. period of> ilness; of pre'venting, lu large mesure,
-1 - .4~ ;- aA tvinom nf th. ifection: cf brinizinM about compi

-nua report à
Loal ven
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Ceusus Bureau at Washiington givea the foUlowing pereentage. whi.h the.
deatii rates in the years progreaaively from 1901-7 inclusive, represent
of that iu l9 00-Creulatory diseaa.s (heart and vens>s: 101.2, 105.7,
110.7, 119.8, 120.0, 122.9, 134.1. Au&'4>ur lait Census report (imued
Sept, 11, 1911) states: "Duriug the. lait decade tiier. liai been a large

inraein the numuber of deaths and deatii rates fromi organie diaease
of the. iiert sud of1 the. irenlstory system in general." As to citi..,
lieart disease is reported to have caused many more deatha in 197 than
in 1900--i Chicago ânî B3oston 13 per cent. more, iu New York 29, in
Detroit 26, in Philadelp"i 5, etc.

A factor coupl.d lu its fatal coniequegaces with the. abona etr
of modern life.1, that meni of affaira who have coïn. down with pneu-
monia, grippe, sud like infections (the. toxine li whih are dreadfully
disiutegrating of the. organs aud other vital tisues), eau simply not be
ma~de to take the. prolonged rust whiehin j imperstive duig thie con-
valesenee froui tiiese diieuies. Many o.f tii... patients (andi elderly men,
too) are in their office. *heui they should mo8t decidedly b. lu thefr
beds. "Sueli a fussy lot, tii... doctors," declareti mucl aone. "Be.ldes
an olti horse that once lies dovu neyer geta up. " Hoe put on his over-
apat, went to busiuess, rturied that afternoon lu collap.s, and dieti
iiext day.

The. fanît ia net lier. with the. doctors, to whom it in net given te
command the. zeitgeist, to dominate the. mauners and euitora of the agp.
Tiiey eau but warn againit fast living, undue indulgence lu indigee-
tibles and inltox-icsuta, and against businiess habits conduciy to suci
uierve tension as must inevitably wreck the. organism to its untimely
disolution; they eau but indicate thie weak andi uneertain pulse, thie
dyspuea, the. bine lips and finger tips, the ashy face, the. distended velusq
in the. nec-and tell the. dire mneaniug of tii.. signs.-Meical Record,

THEPWNCH COMMISSION ON ANTI-TY1PUOID VACCINATION

Tii. report of tus commisson of the Preneli Aeademy of Meâleine

1. This juetiiot of proednre lias been carrieti out on miore tliam

2. The b.uefît ef preveutive inoculation are seen lu the. compara-.

efUt. vacciuated have liat typid fever, ai of the. uio-vaccinated.
8. Vacnto doffl net aboli8h typhoid fever, it diminisli.. ita fre.
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qu.in.y, and thie vaccinated who get the fever
4. wo r treeinoculations with bacillar

oe, anid four wilU b. necamary with antilys;
5Ijnunity laste fromw oneo to four year

is sirable.

in te wl cause fever and pain f rom twent:
A antigen of living bacilli will cause littie oi

7. Preventive vaccination should usuaI13
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disagrees with patients, and a further adv-antage it pseflai that it
may b. taken in conjuncti>n with almost any other drug. 1 can fully
confirin the. atatements of previous observers as to its usefuineas, e8pesA-
aily in aneima, and iu convalescence frein more or ]a acute ineas. It
can aise, b. prescribed witli advantage in tuberculoui. and rAcketh. 1
have fou3ld furtiier At beneficial in many cases of neursathenia aud
aflied disorders. In the case of sulferers f rom nervous tension, or over-
mntarium; and At ha. aometimes preved efiaiui grain do"e in
-ae of Ammoninia. associated with neuragheni"-Lemet, April 6,

A THEORY OF PERNICIOIJ8 ÂNEMIA.

Ludke and Fejes (Deutsch-es Archi<, fur kUche MedWiu., 1913,CIX, 433) have sought te, show that pernicious anemia wa b. due t.
the absorption froin the. intestinal canal of certain porinoaa of the. bac-
terial celle prowing ther,.. It is known that the, botIxriooephalus may
produce an anemia haviug the. typleal blood picture of p.rnioious eue-
iii. According t. F~aut and Tailqulat the. substance producing the.

anem12 in scameses in of lipoidai nature, containiug olei. acid. The.
autiiors have a.ught to isolat. lipeidal substances trom the. bodies of iun-
tetinal bacteria and to show that these have a hemolytic action. They
hava shown that certin strains of colon bacillus, especially thos. whleh
bava paed repeatedly through the bodies of animale and those whieh
bava been <rovu on artiftuially eatarrhal n'ucsa of the intesties, gon-tai suci lipoidal heuo&ytie substances. Tii... latter are vr Uetve'
on waabed blood eo'rpnsclee but their activlty in iniited by blood
Weun'. When lujeeted in large doses luto anialeh thons siubstau may

pduethe. typloal blood pisture o erncin anmia namely, high
clr index uiogaloblsts, normal leukoqyte conuu. Tiiey therefora are

inlndto attribut. eniiu anemia Wo much bacterial products aris-
in in he intestinal canal. Tiiay attribut. the. abanee of! peruluonn

BÂQTERIUL YÂOOIN TREAPIT.

joraMay 17, with efrecet Wlmfeain Vacnes ma fr
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ther subdivided. Autogenous acie are derived froni bacteria
froni the patient hiiwaelf and are usually simple, derived froni a

eausative organium of Las disease. In some cases, however, 41ffero.
inixed vaccines are eniployed a in cases of mixed infection as
by bacterial exination. The species are isolated in pure i~

and converted into vaccines mnd these are comnbined in proper
for each secies at the time of inoculation. .Audfee
vaccine ha@ been eniployed vithout isolating, but this ina acrude ni
deserving cne atioa. The vccine made in bulk and subdivl,
obtain proper dosage is cafled a stock vaccine. Sueh are all comr
vaccines. Stock vaccines may b. single, eontaining only one vari

zid containing two or more of the saine species. To these li

tern i polyvalent" bas been applied. This is offered asa s ubsti
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diffieulty of obtaining pure culture of tiie germain umre cases. The
firet objection la less serlous in it8elf, but the. latter bas sorne w.igiit
aud one may be eornpelled to reaort te stock vaccine white the. effort in
being mnade to Becure the autogeuous one. In som usesO it becoe a
question of stock vaccines or nonel at ail, as iu oe gouerniiesi niicuma-
tissu cases in wiviih the. gersu ln inaceeWble - caeoftheb tuberole
bacillus practically all workers resort te Ithe stock vaccine.

INFLUENZÂIJ MEN INGITIS-ANTI.INFLUENZAL SERUK.

Borne four years age, Dr. Bimn Fleixuer perfect.d th. antlmeniugi-
is seruui wbich now in the, reeognized treatmeut for acute ceebre.
spinal mniugitia, snd lias ini ita une, roduced th. awtul rnertality in
that d.iuease frein 80 per cent. te u.arly 20 per oent, ln isi goodu.e
ef heart sud generosity, h. was suious te spread ti bleming every-
viiere. For tliis purpose h. chose varions centres frein whene the dis-
tribution should take place, sud arnengst tiiue we anglad to noet
wus the Hospital for Sick Cidren in Toronto.

He bas aise been workiug for soine years upon the. rnlgitis
emused by influenza., and bas at leaist succeeded iu perf..tlug a awwam of

udoubted value. Thi dlscovery h. lias agalu, witi chans.cteriatic kind-
nu, irnmediately given iuto the. hands of the. medical profesion, aud,
the only remneratien h. demands ia full elinieal report of the, cama.
lu whicii it is used. The. benefit of this serusu aWm has been givea ta
the Hospital for Biek Oidren, Toronto, sud eau b. obtain.d upon ap-
plication. Moreowe, the. Board et that institution will, at the requew
of any phseasend eue of its laberatory piiyslelanu te miake the. sub-
dural puneture, give a thor<>ugiiatrooia eaiaino h
fluld, snd adxuiuhster the spinal injection iu suitable case&. This w.
feel sure, wvill b. a boon to any piiyalau net hiving the uesary time

CAUSES8 OF D3ATH IN THE UNITED STATES.

lu s bulletin ofet ii, Bureau of the Dprmn fCm
meeprepared by Dr. Cresy L. Wilbur, are pregented the followinK
cosdrtions relative to causeso eat lu 1911 lu the. United Statea

roeist'atioii ares :-
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"Tiere we 12,451 deatii from typhoid fever in the. registration
ares of the. United States during the. y.sr 1911, a slight deorea. froni
the. zumber for the prcdn year. The. d*atii-rate wss 21 per 100,000
population for 1911, 23.5 for 1910 and 21.1 for 1909. The. rate for 1911
is the lowest from typiioid fever uince the institution of the. annuat
reporte and probably the lowest in record. This fact and the. progres-
uive reduction in the. mortality from thia disease, froin 32 per 100,000
population for tihe period 1901, indicste that the. publie health offojala
of the. country and the. people wIio support their efforts are awakenixig
to the n.eessity of wiping out this mitii disease. The mortality from this
cause in the. United States is stili far in ess of that of progressive
European countries. If it could b. reduoed by three-fourths, so that it
wouId be only 5 per 100,000 a in Engleud sud Wales, the, Netelns
and Prssa for 1910, it w1ould rpenta saving of neairly 10,000G lives
at the priodof their greatest sfle, as a ruis, in tersrti on

rates *rom yhi feyer imn 1011 were: Atlanta, 66.1; Mempis, 654
Nasvile 5.9 Brmngam 45.5; and Spkn, 35.6--all but the. lat,

ciisof the. South; while the. lowest rates, paubea evidence tuat the.

port 3.. Cicaosad New York had the. qa rates for the yea,

7.2; Ii.wel 7.3; and Boston, 8.7.
"~The total nimber of deatb. fromi all fomao tuaruoisi h

and 1608 for 1910 and 1909 rsetvl. The rates for thept ae

apea o ii a msrk.d reduction in theii. -rt f t hi isa

changed.

rad, 28;CaUorna,206.8; Marylad,2.;an d uthe loweft rateswr
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"The cities of 100,000 population and over in 1910 having the high-
est death-rate from tubereulosis of all forme were Deiver, 292.7; Los
Angeles, 277.5; Albany, 269.4; Cincinnati, 265.3; and New Orleans,
260.5; while those with the lowest rates were Milwaukee, 106.5; Port-
land, Ore., 106.8; Spokane, 109.4; Grand Rapids, 110.3.

"Organie diseases of the heart caused more deaths, 83,525, than
any other disease or group of diseases shown in the Abridged Interna-
tional List, although the number of deathu from tubereulouis of ail
forms, 94,205, was considerafly greater. The death-rate for 1911, 140.9,
wu slightly lower than that for the preceding year, 141.5, but the
rate for each of these years was much higher than the rate for 1909,
129.7; and the rates for the quinquennial periods 1901 to 1905, 124.2;
and 1906 to 1910, 133.2.

"The mortality from heart disease is largley that of persona of
middle and advanced age; hence the age distribution of population is an
important factor in the rate . The States with the highest rates are Ver-
mont, 211.8; New Hampshire, 197; Massachusetts, 193.5; Maine, 179.8;
and California, 178.7; while the lowest rates are shown for Montana,
80.8; Utah and Washington each, 82.8; Kentucky, 86.5; and Colorado,
89.4. Among the large cities the highest rates were shown for Albany,
'237.7; Worcester, 228.8; San Francisco, 227.9; Nashville, 220.8; and
Washington, 214.5. The lowest rates are shown for Scranton, 93.9; Min-
neapolis, 95.1; Milwaukee, 95.6; Seattle, 96.9; and Spokane, 99.6.

"The total number of deaths from pneumonia of al forma in the
registration area in 1911 was 79,233, the death-rate per 100,000 popu-
lation being 133.7. The death-rate of the white population, 128.4, was
about one-half that of the colored, 252.2.

Among the death-rates from pneumonia, (all forms in the regitra-
tion States in 1911, the highest were those of New York, 177.8; Masa-
ehusetts, 153.8; Connecticut, 153.5; Rhode Island, 152.1; and New Jer-
sey, 151.4; and the lowest those of Washington, 64.8; Wiseonsin, 85.7;
Montana, 90.2; Michigan, 90.4; and Minnesota, 96.1. The large cities
showing the highest death-rates from this eause were Atlanta, 227.8;
Nashville, 222.6; New Haven, 212.1; York, 209.6; and Pittburg, 207.2.

VERTIGO.

A. 0. Reer, Port Penn, Del., (Journal A. M. A., May 17), says that
there are two conditions cansng vertigo; one the integrity of the end-
organs and the other paralysie of certain oeular muscles. While it ji
only a symptom its diagnostic signifieanee in important. The indiea-
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tietas in atiy cage are to remove the. utiderlying or mmaential cau&

viien titis is not apparent orthe. vertigo ia reflex lu origin, to nu

sures for thie relief of the. symptom. To judge as to the essential

one muet keep ini mindt a elear cleaification of the. conditionsa the

producs it at differmut ages of the. patient. lu the. chid transient i

is often due to echne causes, but most emmostiy it ia due te

dle-ear Iifect in followig the soute infectious fevera. It may b.
anetala of taxaliutrition, andi oocasionally onte must consitier the.

),ility of brain absaes of cerebellar tumor. In early aduit or mnli&

vertigo cati anot often b. traest to, a vuscular or reflex source, a
soine disordur of the. digestive or genital organs, or te thie arte:
iuyocardial change&. Oeular diaturbances cauig vertige are alo

frequent at theue ages, andi, o! cours., meohanical or aural vertlgod
~our. 'Withii cesn q.e the. vascular andi certali types of

vertige, become more cmo.The. vertige frein reflex irritati

taken altogethur, ineit eomuieidy due to, irritation in the. digestiv

or the pelvis. lu treatiug jiieft a sharp purgative maiy be given,
id by stimulants and sedatives andi sucheici as mnay affect
.1,1v t1up tenlbl inl the xiOtiiiR orRats. Neuretie vertigoes are
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mended in thia type and salicylate of soda is said to b. a good substitut.
for quinin in auch cases. Vertigo from the. diaturbance of the. ocular arc
is lem frequent than reflex o! aurai vertigoe, and correction of the.
refractive error gives relief. l&eciaical vertigoes., 11k. seicken, car-
ulcknese, etc., calta for no special metiiod of treatment. To relieve the.
symptom wlien the cause ia not apparent, Ueed recomnienda a purgative,
rest, ome volatile stimulant, and for internai adminiiatration modiun
bromide 20 graina, thr.e times a day, in proba>ly the must stiafactory.
A mustard plaster on the. back of the. neok, keeplng the eztremûties
warni and contra-irritation witii weak mustard bath or bot water baga
~outaide of the. blanket and occaaionally a uliglat esutery o! the. matoid
region miay b. iuseful.

SU RGERY
UNIRX THE CHARGOF G A. I. PEXIECT. bl.I.. SURGEON 01T TUE

TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL

THEJ SURGICÂL TR&TMENT OF GRAVE8S DISEASB.

The. surgical tratment of Qraves's disa.. 1,. a oden d.v>.loi
muent, foilowing on the. general acceptanc. o! Môbiuii's th.ory tbat tbi
dises.. is due to a hyperfunction of the. thyroid gland. Soine surgeons
bave gone so f ar as to recommend operative measures in the. arliut
stages of ai cases. A. Scbleuinger gives an a.oeont of hiel eoe
o! this surgical treatment of exophtiialmic goitre in 20 caes, inuluding
severe, unoderately oevre, and mild eus, all of whi.h vere at toast of
six umontizs' duratiom (Berl- kUn. Wock., Jsanury l8th, 1913). In al
Case a medical form o! treataient 1usd b.uu pr.yiously und.rtàken. In
esses a medical form o! treatment Iiad been previoualy underta. lu
three eus the enlargement of the. tbyroid gland wu only modrat,
.whie the nervous symptouis w.r marked. lI spit. o! having 1ooked
car.ftily for' it, h. lia neyer been able to âatisfy hinusel! tlust thi. thy-
musi gland iiad per8asted ln any case. H. reunoved anc lobe and part
of the Cther ini two cases; sud lu the remainder o! the. cases he removed
oue lateral lobe and the, middle lobe, save in one case, ln whieh lie mner.-
Iy excised the middle lobe. The. operationa were couducted with local
anasthesia (V½ per cent. novoan n su.prarenilu), but in a !ew cases
theanes. ei was not mufficieut, and etiier hsd to b. given as well. The.
nuperwor iliyrld artery ws alwaye tied first of aill and later, before the
posterior wall e! the. gland was free&, the ifro tbyroid artery wa
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als liatued.In one case lie experlenced a severe haehierrhage on dis-
enaigthe lowe end of the. gland, whlih le ws able te contro1 with

forceps. He also eprnced secondary hamrhg nce, owing te the
alipping~ of the ligature in the superlor tliyroid artery. Sinc. theu h.

apisa dobe ligature. Aphonie tollowed the operetion once, but thue
dispperedspontan.oualy after a time. The rooiurent leryngeal nerve

wa8 not daagd.O the. twenty patients he 4wre iu good condition,

ents w.r kept umder observation until the time of 'writing. Of theso
*z..e voie cursd compl.tely, no symptoms b*ving been seen for two
year.~ Four wr nearly cured, that is, subjeietly and o1>jetfrely
almoet ivithout signa of the, disesse. He gives the. details of two of the"
cases, sliowlng the. very remar*able diseepl>earence of a severe psychos-

is, wbieh h. was f*rced te regard as being due te the disease. The. other
cage was e typical one of secondary Graves's diseuse, goitre having been

preentfro bithandthesymtom haingdeveloped with an increase
isize ofthe ile Mbo. On therepiovl of ti thesptoms pre.-

tically diapae.Seve further caes wr conuidebly improved.
TI one of these cases the operation was followed by a diminution of the.

<&uef mn' ft but notaef êthis c0uld tiin~11 befl The asthm&
hâdsed pae.O iighrtyodgadseipoe osd

eraly bu -hr eesiltae ftemxeeaa tettn.I

t other cssrcrec ftesmtm eeosre fe w

an he er epciey 4sesmtm iapae fe ei

catonwih aseican elcticty Th lstof hee8vetee ptint
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31), report the. résulta of the. c1inical treatment with Grthhuer's basà,
kechain (Grihbler's Fuchsin fûr Baktrian) the. germieldal action, of
whieli le iiad described in hi. former paper (Joumrai A. M. A., April 20,
1913, p. 1174). The obstinate cass of leg uloer have had no nIele
and satisfactory treatmient and ini xearly ail hi. cases almoat every sug-
gested remedy had beeii employ.d. On March 1, 1913, twenty ael.ct.d
casa were treated witii oinitment made as followva'

Fuohain (Grtibler's Fuchain fûr Bakt.).... 5 parts
Eucalyptus oi .. .................... 10 parts
Muhydroua vool fat ...... ,.....,... ..... 100 parts

The. resulta were remarkably goud. The. ulcérations cl.aned rapld-
ly, and pus and ail évidences of secondary inflammation <iaappear.d
promptly with relief of pain. In a few cases, iiowever, use of the. r.me-
dy over a period of several weeka caus.d mild infiammatory reaction
and deratitis, and the. formula was chauged Wo the. following:-

Puchsin (Qnihbler's Fuchsin f ûr Bakt.> . ... 1 part
Petrolatum........... ................ 5 parts
Anhydrous wool fat .............. ,,...... 100 parts

This lias been well borne in ail cass. A second series of -ae w
taken up in the. fait of 1912 and, the effecta being net quite no favorable,
it was found that commercial fuchsin was being used snd not se vall
tolerated. Wiien the. change was made back Wo Qrabler's basic fuchsia
the ame iprovement snd tolérance vone again manifecte<I. H. inaitt
on the importance of the. ciiaracter of the. fuchsia employed and leie
stroeigly inipressed vltli the. belief that in ti clam of cases basic fucli-
min pousemes the mout satiafaetory therapeutieiciec. H. liesrtily

Tecomendsits use in 4iironie Ieg ulcéra, Other mesres sixch as n
tisyphilitie tr.atment, corrective appliances, etc., should be .mployed

01 cases it alzse <ma premise of a vide fild of usfulneus in uany direc-

BONE-~P1 4&TING.

Carl E. Black, Jakovle Ill. <Jwu.<a A. M. A., May 31), offert
the profession viiat h. esteems a nov and improved metiiod of bone-
plating. Not having tried it yet te the u,tmate h. passes over conclu-.
sions and offers it in the nture ofasugsto for trial. Convineed
thiat thie lust word lias not been said on the. retailng of fragments of

bone in he peraivetreamentof ractrea he ays e i im teme
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*hieh to apply them, and the. use of thinner and more pliable (he

adjusal) plates thau those commoniy used. These ha thiks fasr

bulky snd iieavy, whie most of the. tools offered and used are too, ci

bersome for rspid snd ecurate work and interfare with asepsis. :

holding the fragmente in proper apposition, wile applying the. plstae

hian deviaad a clamp. It eonsiats of several pairs of blades

various aime, ea<h blade baving two fingers. Thora ara sizas

widths deindfor the. varyiag size, shape and condition of

bone at the site of f racture. The. hiades are freely mo'vsble

the handle and adjust tiexusalves to the contour of the~ bone.

plate ara net intended to b. held under tha clamp, space being left
twean the fingers of bladea to aUlow their application without chan@
thea position or presura of the clamp. Dsgei with Laua, wbo
fers a long, stronif steel pista es'Tying as many screwB as space paru
h. alaixus tlist the plating of s fracture siieuld have theo lesst builk
slatent witii providing the mupport~ snd meeting the. drain required
clook-spring steel varying i size from 4-inch wida, 1-128-iuai thick
12 incii. ling up to %/-in.ii wide snd 1-64-inch titk, whichl latter h

doblgaw of holas for No. 1 BOY. Thimprtnc of bsvig al
aorew-holes the. sme distane apart is emphszd sê that insp
cames several thi*siasa of plate inay lie used, althougli ha iias ra
fÉwuuA +hi* upparw- OnIv two nmesud two lengths of scr.wa
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~A. 11. A,, May 24), says that it is not always po.mible witii this proce.-
dure te foilow exactly the. thread-like tortrous urethral canal through
its bed of scar tissue. He, tiierefore deacribes a metiiod used recentiy in
a amail series of cases in the Johns Hopkins Hospital. It consista in in-
joating into the urethra before operation a one 2,000 solution of inetiiy-
lene-blue with an ordinary urethral syringe. It should b. made at flrt
witii littie force but after mederate pressure more force sheuld b. em-
pleyed. ln ail cases the penis sheuid b. .levated te tacilitate the. injec-
tion. "The urethsa iaving been injected and the stain aliowed te ro-
main in for about live minutes, it siiouid b. washed ont wlth stonile
water. A sound la then pa.sd tiirough the. auterler moatus au tar as
possible aud an incision made direetly down on it lu the. mid-hune ot the.
porineuni. The. uretai&n thon laid oen and retarced by moans ot silk
leutures. The. funtiien course of the. canal in oaeily moun as a dark bine
passage. A groo'ved dinector may thon b. pam.ed along the. course of the.
canai a indicat.d )>y the. bine atin, aud the. Incision coutinued along it,
but it isoften casier simpiy te toflow the. canal wltii a pair et msuors.
The. staining makes it easy te mee talse passages brancing out from the.
~true canal. On account of the. mubsequent dilatation *hlih mnust b. car-
ri.d out atter the. operation lu any term. ef structure, it in believed that
it is well te close the. taise passages by nemoving the. mucous membrane
and uniting the. tissues about tiiem. Having laid eut the course ot the,
ux'ethra the. sean-tissu.. ou eacii aide is exeised aud the, uretiina thus ren-
der.d mobile. In a good inany cases it will ho touud that the tortuous
uretiina, wiien f reed and brou<iit into the, midlne, wlll esly cover a
large sound& TiinI due te the. truc siiortening of the canal. A cathoter
i@ tien passed into, the bladder tiinougii the. peuh. and the mucous mem-
bran. sutured about it. A amall drain is uOy.t pssed dovu to the ure-
thra and the. external wound ciosed wlth a tew sutures. Whe the
urethral canai bas been obliterated and one or more fistules are proeut,
it has been the autiior's custeni te inject both tic auterion urethra and

tulas; botii can then ho trae4 and a uew canal oponed tiinougii thc
gar-tissue. Several cases illustrating the. methed arc descnlb.d. Ceil

gflup the advantage of staiuing the unothra iu impessable stricture
asêfllewm: "lIt ailows thereogito et talse passages, and rendors, iu

SALVARSAN.

in lvleweofthe o mmnain hthv nmd fijcin
of alvaruan lu an oily mediumi snd of tic tact that such preparatious
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physiology and states that it shouid lie supplemientedi by a work On
physiological surgery. Physiological tiierapeutice le of cors .argelyý
surgical in cliaracter, and naturally the physiological ides sliould lie
omnipresent in ail therapeuties. Froni this ve-pita great deal of
treatment of approvcd value le distlnctly upyilic.Unerthus
head the author includes asepsis. As illustration lie cites peritoneval in-
terventious. One thing la certain, to wit, whiatever ekse we do0, we miust
maintain physiological conditions as far as possible. Rehun states that
whenever the intra-alidomînal pressure lias been disturbed we muat.s s(ek
to restore it. This necessitates the closuire of ilt intra-alidomninal indui-
loua. The author amsrta, on the otlier hiand, that this le a inatter of
aubordinate aignificanee. le claims that closure of thvse openings niakes
for recovery, not; only because of restored pressure conidtions, but algo
for the. reason tliat other physiological factors are fvr-aidneof
lowered temperaturea, and of loss of water, while tlie> normnal puristaltie
motion of the intestines la maintained. Ail this amtountfs aimply to the
dictuni that if we open the peritoneum for any purpose it la physiolo-
geai to close it as soon as the dealred resuit la attained or found unit-
tainable. In general making good of loases is at thie bottoni of physi-
logical surgery, for example, ln ail kinda of plastie and artificial aubsti-.
tution.-Med4 Record.

OURINO TUBERCULOSIS AS AN INVESTMENT.

Dr. H. L. Barnes, Superintendent of the Rhode Island State Satna-
torinni, hma recently demnonstrated by some interesting studies of pi-
tients discharged as "apparently cured" froni that institution, that a
sanatorium is a sound lnvestment for any state or city. The grous earn-
ings of 170 ex-patients in 1911 amounted to $102,752, and those of 211
cases in 1912 to $112,021. By applying the same average earnings t.
ait ex-patients of the sanatorium living in 1911 and 1912, Dr. Barnes
coneludes that tlieîr income in these two yeas.r waa $551,000. This sum
is more than three times the ct of maintenance of the sanatorium, ln-
cluding interest at 4 per cent on tihe original inivestinent and deprecia-
tion charges. Dr. Barnes conceludea, however, "White institutions for
the, cure of tubercubouis are good investmients, there la good reason for
thinking that institutions for the isolation of far advaiiced cases would
b. still better investxnents."
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PERSONAL AND) NEWS ITEMS

The miany frlends of Dr. W. P. Cayeu, of Toronto, will be pleased
to learu of his satisfactory recovery after his operationi of appendicitis.

Swatting tiie Hfiy is the order of the day. It 18 much more effectuai

te swat the place Whiere thie files breed. Prevention la better than cure.

Two cases of smrallpox were reported recently in Meaford. The.

district health officer closed the. schools and ordered vaccination.
Dr. Bruce Smlith, inspector of hospitals, bias reported somewhat

severely ou the. condition of the publie wards of the General Hos~pital

'n Hiamilton. FHe recommended that the Goveruiment grant b. witii-
held.

Tiie 69th annual convention of the American M-ýedlco-?sychological

Society met at Niagara Falls. There was a large attendance cf at lesat

600 delegates. The mneeting extended fromt 9thi te 13th June.

Severai new cases of snmailpox appeared in St. Thomas recently.

The cases have been remnoved te the Isolation Hospital.
Dr. Hastings, Medical Health Officer for Toronto, lias been raidiug

the. alunis. A number of boeuses have beeni closed, and many condexmn-

ed uuless put in fit condition for people to liv. in themn.

J. A. Berube, M.D., graduate of Laval University, .Montreal, was

aeuteuced te five mouths lu Centrai Prison by 'Magistrate W\eegar, of

North Bay, in defauit of fines and csts aggregating $162,61 ou five

charges cf practislng medicine illegally in Bonfield, not having passed

the. Ontario -Medical Council examinaticu. W. J. Conuers prosecuted

fer the. Ontario 'Medical Council. Several previous convictions iiad been

r.glstered agaluat Berube, on oue cf which lie received thirty days in

jail. Hie pleaded guilty te all five charges.

In the. early part cf June the. patients cf the. Sick Oilidren's Hos-

pital were takein te the. Island. There were 100 little patients. They

will remain ou the Island until the end cf September. The hispital is

w.ll located ou the. ltke shore, aud bas large verandalis. Since tiie open-

ing of the. Lakcuide Hoe 5,631 patients have been treated iu it.

Atter a caretul investigation it was foiALd1 that the. charges agaluat

the. Ottawa Isclatimn I1.rq)]1al had becen greatly exaggerated. Minor

defects lu tii. conItiet (,f filairs Wil[ D e fliV1
A .,.J nf n~,.~joetieniîU b. earried on during thesume
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mnd ae. The work xviii be underlU th]( direct!on iI),.1W S.

a eas i ofO0

Mining and Financeo ASSociîatkn It la for)I tue bentiti fnes
,Hwi vqu1pînent' of th11 op, tr r n 11s ( new Torant (enra

laspital, is.- t]w gift of' Mr. J. C. En«j[i1 .
ile Beli md Haeio vsital nlow cm!1tains 65 bedS. 'Thi ,-ast

of the ew winig was ,.Ï",7,000.
Au isolationi co1ttag(e for dliplitheria alid i1o1lthr for crltfuu

art te, be bujiit at St.Thm.
Dr. T. A. Lonier, of Montreal, lia", bueil eoseti for thu pn'i1ion1 of

mnedical health offlcer1 for' Oa a ;i a]ý Vaa of $;,000.
Dr. F. Aýrnold Clarkson lias remavud frora i471 rooge-ret

ronto, ta 421 Bloor street, west.
Dr. S. M. Ray returned frorn his four monitha tnp11 aboutl latJu

lie enjoyed his visit to European hjospitabi
The medical men of Perth County* have fornxed aisocaioI

Ia to meet in January, April, July mud ctbe ix Stai, Listowel
and St. Mary's. The offieers are Dr'. Thon-is Silarks. St. Marv's, presi-
dent;- Dr. A. F. MaicKeiàzie, Monktoni, vepridxtan Dr. F. .1. R.ý
Forster, Stratford, sQCretary.

Drs. Il. G. Barrie and Il. D). Couper, of' Toronto. have becen mi-
mitted mnembers of the Royal College of Survgoons, nlad

Dr. Charles Sheard, Jr., lias tegr)df Toronto aiter a poaýt-
graduate period of study af three years in Europe.

The Council of the City of Toronto hais miade an additional granit
of $210,000. This will miake up froni the cily th v ent Piire coat of Ill
site, wh¶dh was $100.The citY ladl already voted $0,0 The
question will flot be submlitted to the, people.

Hion. Mr. lanna lias created a new office, kniown as Inspeetor of
Feeble-Minded and Assistant lInspector of Ilospitals. Dr. Hlelen )lac-
Muroly lias been appointed to filt this reaponsible position.

The governors of the Hlamulton City Hlospitai and thie e.ontrollers
met recently and diseused ways and mneans for improving the- hospi-
tal. It was thought that $25,000 should be expendfed in needed inxprove-
mnents.

Dr. Allan W. CauIfleid, of Toronto, announces that lie witl restrict
his practice to diseases of ehidren, anxd lias Ioeated at 313 Brunswick
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Quebec.

Professor Nathaniel H. Alcock, of MeGill University, died 13th
June, at the age of 42. He was a noted authority 0on physiology.

An effort is being mnade to have a new hospital at Sherbrooke.
The Alexandra Hospital of Montreal, treated last year '778 cases.

The daily cost was $1.98. Plans are ready for a nurses' home to cost
$60,000.

It has been decided to seli the present site and building of the
Women's Samaritan Hospital, Montreal. No choice of a new site has
been made.

There is a inovement on foot to, secure a Protestant Home for In-
curables for Montreal.

Maritime Provinces.

The report of the Hospital for the Insane at Charlottetown, Princê,
Edward Island, shows that during the past year 327 patients were un-
der treatment. There were 20 deaths, 31 eured, aud 9 improved.

In Prince Edward Island Provincial Infirmary, there were 44 ad-
missions during the year. At the end of the year there were in the hos-
pital 100 patients.

A hospital for tubercular patients has been eompleted., It will ae-
commodate 20 patients.

ln the Kentviile Sanatorium, N.S., there were last year 57 patients,
and 40 were discharged. 0f these 11 appeared to be cured, 20 improved,
and three unimproved. Much attention was paid to the educative
value of sanatoium treatment.

A hospital for the accommodation of 40 patients is to be built at
Glace Bay to cost $42,000.

Dr. N. G. McKay, IProfessor of Surgery in Dalhousie University,
has resigned. Ho was presented by lus elass with an address and a
handsome ring.

A firo broke out in Brooklands Hospital in Sydney, N.S., which de-
stroyed the building. At the time thero were thirty-three patients i
the hospital. They were ail rescued, twenty being placed in the theatre
and thirteen being removed to their homes. The damage is eatixnated
at $12,000, and la covered by insurance.

'Western Provinces.
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of Alberta last session. The problemn îs to find accommnodationi for
them, as the members are ouitgrowinig the buildings.

The <Janadian Public Ilealth Aýssociationi will hev held lin tgi
l8th, lOth and 2Oth Septembter. It is feit that there wiIl be a lar-ge
attendance and that the educative influence will be good. Tho flrst
meeting was held in Montre.il, and the second ore last yevar in Toronto.

Arrangements are being inade to have thie hospitals of Vaiîcouver
and vicinity managed by a commiission. It is hopedl in this wvay to rv-
duce the eost and avoid smre of the abuses of charity by thlose. Mw11
should pay.

Dr. W. A. Whitelaw has resigned his position as superitendent of
the Vancouver General Hospital, to take effeet on lst July,

The Saskatchewan Medical Aýssociation wvill be hield iu Regina in
July 1Gth, 17th and lSth. It la expected there will be a large atten-
dance, and an excellent programme is in preparation. Dr. Arthur Wi[-
son, 221 Canieron Street, Regina, is secretary.

The medical practitioners lin the district of Theodore an] lianigan,
in Saskatchewan, have forined an association. Dr. Johannesson is pre-
asident, and Dr. Ross, secretary.

The Sisters of Providence wiIl ereet a new hospital at MNoose Jaw.
The building will contain 50 beds.

Dr. Cullbeek bua been appointcd inedical officer of health for IIar-
diaty to succeed Dr. MacRury.

At the recent session of the Alberta Legislature a medical ill11 be-
came law that places the standard of medical subjectsa nd examinationa
shail be in the Senate of the Provincial University. The law recog-
nizes homoeopathy and osteopathy. Followers o! the latter who hold
a certificate from the American Osteopathie Association and have prac-.
tised for four nionths, in the province are admitted. Otherwise they
must pass the examination.

The Saskatchewan _Medical Association will hold its annual meet-
ing in Regina on l6th, l7th and l8th July. An excellent programme
will be provided. Those wishing to contribate papers should commu-
nicate with Dr. Arthur Wilson, 2221 Cameron street, Regina. Dr. 1).
Law, of the same city, la prealdent.

An institution for nervous diseases ia to ho opened near New West-
minster, B.C. It will have every modern convenience mnd appiance
for the treatmeut of nervous diseases.

From Abroad.
Dr. F'orbes Winslow, the noted alienist, died in London, 8th June,

at the age of 70 years. He was an extensive writer ln mentaldaas.
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Ile was eonnected with xnany trials where thie miental status was undier
considerat(ion. le took an active interest ini seauring the release of
Mrs. Maybrick. Hae was the founder of the Britishi hospital. for mental
diseases, to whiieh lie gave a large sum of money.

lon. Dr. W. J. Roche, Minister of the Interior, sailed. frein Eng-
land to Cantada on 20th Jume. lie is miuel improved iii health, but it
is rumored lie niay be appoiuited Lieut.-Governor of Manitoba, as the
duties of his portifolo are, too heavy for his state o! health.

Dr. Ilarry M. Lyle, a son of Rev. Dr. Lyle, of Hiamilton, Ont., ha
been appointed as one of the professors of surgery in the College of
Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University, New York.

At the mee(ting of the American M-ýedico-Psyeliologieal Association
held recentlly at Niagara Falls, Dr. Carlos -Macdonald, New York, was
elected president; Dr. S. G. Smithi, Richimond, lad., viee-presidlent; and
Dr. C. G, Wagner, Bingliampton, N.Y., Ses.-Treas.

Prof essors Scala and Alessundrini, of Romne, have recently an-~
nounced that pellagra is eaused by bad water. Tliey contend that there
is no founidation for the theory that it is due to the eonsurnption of'
diseased corn.

Professer E. A. Sehafer, professer o! physiology, ini the University
of Ediniburghi, was knighited recently. No oie eould be more worthy of
the distinction.

The International M-ýedical Congresa mneets in London, 6th to l2th
August. It is expected that the attendance will be large. Sir Thomas
Barlow ia president. Those intending going shonld write te Dr. W. IL.
B. Aikizis, 134 Bloor Street, west, Toronto, for information.

The American Medican Editors' Association met ou 16th June in
Minneapolis, Minn. There was a good programme sud an interested
attendaunce. There was a banquet in the evening.

The Mental Deflciency Bill la up again ln l3ritain for consideration,
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oft he Caniadian conu tIi an )r,. Charbes A. ioletteaceay
The Internaional1 Assoiaio 01Of Mdil usu4n nw '1,'; 1a n1JS- MSP

Anui Arbor, umder thev orficye Dr. A. S. Warthlin. 1h w as eie

te ask the co-operatýl'il on f Ilîîedical ueun in lBrIiii, Frncir-

mlanly, ltaly, etc. A\ cetrlireau w1i l o frmc-ld atMehUirst
for Nerth 'Ameruica, Dr. Abbott hlaving- chlarge of thI. sarne.,

lu hia edca edcaio cntesare heîIng etbihdin) Mouk-
den, Peking, Chiaifu, Nanking, lakeChengtu1, Canliltn, au
Chow. Thlere wUbe tace te each ,e(.1ool a staff etqalfcl no

pea 'i and Chine1lse doctors aid achra
At the In1ternationial Medlical Collgre-ss ilrev prizes will hlo giNvn.

'Flic -Mescow Irizc et 5,000 fracs te Pars rize of 4,001l) fncand
thec Huingarin Prize of :3,000 ron.These prizes arc for tho bout
werk on) mleical sujesandreeachs

A Cellege et Surigeons lias buent ranze for the purpose of main.
,siniing a hig-h standard in surgeryv. Dr. Finuey' , Baltimiore, is peiet
Dr. Chipmnan, Montreal, Tht vice-president;ý Dr. Matas, New% Orleýana,
2n1d vice-presidelit; Dr. A. 41 caeChicago, is 1r treaurer; Dr. P. Il.
Martin, Ch'ica;go, is sýecýretary. Dr-. Bruce, Teronto, is on theq cuneliil.

Guy's Ilespitl, L'ondlon, lias neow a hiandsomie newv medical cellege'

which has been comnpleted at a coat ef $,,-10,001). It consista of thire
main blocks and contains every knoewni facility for teaehîng mcd (ical
science.

Dr. Roberts Thonisen, wh-o was president of thel Britisli Medicàl
,Association in 1891, lias hen presented witli the( heneirary freedin of
B3ournemeouth, wlere lie lias livced se longl and for whicli hie lias lias

done se mnucl.
A st rong anti-cancer association lias been formied in the Uuited

States, Many medical aud surgicai societies have joined in its fermna
tien. There are a number of influential, laymien i connection with the

movemnent. The study, preventien and cure ef tlie disease, wiUl engage
the attention of the association.

Pr. illim H.Welc, professer ef pathelegy at Johs , Hopkins

Mcdical Schoel, lias been elected Presideut of the -American National
Âcadcmy of Sciences fer a terni et six years.

-William MclEwan bequeathed te the Royal Inflrmnary et Edinburgh
the sm of $75,00.

The Provincial Hospital at Port Elizabeth, Southi Africa, lias re-
cently benefltted froni bequests to the citent ef $15,000.

A perusal et the preceedings ef the Transvaal Medical Ceundil,
shows that mucli good work is being donc te raise the standard et mcdi-
cine, deixtistrY and nursing.
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lIn the death of Dr. Louis A. Dnhring, of Philadeiphia, the United
States lbat a distinguished mexuber of the medical profession. He was
born in 1845, and became an eminent dermatologist.

The new Phipps Institute in Phuladeiphia lias been dedicated.
Henry Phipps gave $1,000,000 to it.

In a Germain towil a mnan had killed two wives and tried to kill a
third by the administration of living typhi aii

The late Hlenry Rutherford, of Grand Ilie, Vermont, Ieft to the
Rockefeller Institute for Medical Researcli, the suxu of $200,000 in aid
of cancer investigation.

The New York Hospital Saturday and Sunday Association raised
this year $105,000 for distribution axnong the hospitals.

The late Mrs. W. T. Baton, of New York, bas left the Presbyterian
Hospital $15,000, the Foundling Hospital $25,000, and St. Vineent's
Hospital $30,000.

Dr. J. Argyll Campbell, assistant to Professor Sehaefer, of Edin-
burgh, bas been appointed professor of physiology in the University of
Singapore.

The late Dr. Dan~iel B., Bower, a deutist of Bogerton, Pa., left $25,-
000 for the establishiment of the Bower Qharity Hospital.

Professer F. S. Jaccoud died in Paris in his 84th year. Hie was
perpetual secretary to the Âcadexny of Mvedicine.

The receutly published fourth annual report of the Boston Milk
and Baby Hygiene Association records the work of that organization
for the past season. During the year 1912, over 3,000 babies were
cared for, and nine milk stations were maintained. For the current
year $2,000 are needed.

Report froxu Aix-les-Bains, France, states that on May 15 the new
Leon Blanc Hospital, presented to that eity by the bats J. Pierpoxit
Morgan, was forxnally opened by the local mayor iu the preseuce of rep-
resentatives of the Frenchi Governinent, of the R~ed Cross Society and
of various inedical organizations.

By lie will of the late Mrs. CJatherine Reilly ef New York~, $220,-
000 is left te charitable societies and institutions. Among the latter-
ech receiving $5,000--are St. Francis' Hlospital, Misericordia Hospital
and St. Agnes' Hospital at 'White Plains.

The will of Mrs. Charlotte Thompson Anis Brown, *ho died i
Boston on January- lSth, provides for the ereetion of a new hoapital
building, at a cst of $250,000, for the New Eugland Baptist Hospital
on Parker Hill1, te be kuewn at the Samnuel Newell Brown Hospital.
Thisa liosital is aIse made the residuary legatee ef lier estate. Other
publie bequests are $5,000 te the Home for Crippled Children in Boa-
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ton; $10,000 to the Cuillis Consrninptive Hlomie; $5,000 to tht, liuriap
Free Home for Aged Women; $50,000 to the Broekton Biospital to 1-
known as the Franklin and Martia. K. Âmens Fund in nwmoiiiry\ of ber
father and niother; $10,000 to thu Brockton liospital, in irnory 'cf lier
niece; $5,000 to the Home for A\ged Couples in Boston, and *10,0 to
tihe New England Moral Reforn 'Soeiety,

Canadians will he glad lo learii that Nli- Arbuthrnot laine. seniior
surgeon to Guy'% Hospital, and %%ho had chiarge of thxe case of the
Ducliesa of Connauglit, bas been inade a hiaroniet.

Dr. Forcliheimer, of Cincinnati, died ou Tht June. lie waa a wefl.
known autiior, especially on eildren 's diseuses, IlV waS 60 years of
age.

The J. B. Lippincott Company, the well.known publishers of Philla-
deiphia, have removed their Mlontreal office to '201 Nfinty Buiildinig.

OBITUARY

SEVERIN LACHAPELLE,.
While on his way to a meeting of symipathizers of tire -Free and

Pure MNilk Mlovement," Dr. Severini Lachapelle, of Mlontreal, whose lite
work lias been identified with the cause of better liygienic eoniditiows iii
MoI(ntreal's aluni districts, died suddeuly on 18th June.

Dr. Lacliapelle made a speeiality ot hygiene and public questions,
and lie leaves seme popular works mucli appreciated, amerrg whieh may
be mientiened "Womnan and Nurse" and -1Healtir for Ail."

R1e wus professer of pathlogy and pedliatries at the Lavai Univer-
sity, and tounded the erganization known as the -Gouttes (leLi,
whose aim la te supply poor ehîldren witli pure milk tree ot charge.
and to seil pure nxilk te those wlie cari afford it.

Dr. Lacliapelle was returned member for He<chelaga in 1896,

T. H. STÂRK.
Dr. Thomas H. Stark, a well-known physician of Toronto, died 9th

June, at lis home, 21 Carlton Street, ot heart failure. Dr. Stark at-
tended te iris professional duties the day before. At 7 o'clock lie was
taken ill. Dr. Il. B. Anderson waa surnmoned, but~ Dr. Stark passed
away fic heurs later.

Dr. Stark was 57 yeara of age, and irad praetised in Toronto since
his graduation t rom Trinity Medical School. H1e wss for a time liouse
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surgeon at the General Hospital, and later was attached to the staff of
the Western Hospital. He leaves a widow, one son and two daughters.

JUSTUS S. W. WILLIAMS.

Dr. Justus Samuel Wright Williams of Oakville, Ontario, died re-
eently in his seventy-third year.

The late Mr. Williams was a brother of the late Canon Williams
of Toronto, and is survived by a widow only. He had practised medi-
eine many years in Ookville.

EDWARD A. PRESTON.

Dr. E. A. Preston, of St. John, N.B., died 4th May, at the age of
59. He had practised in St. Joln for 32 years. He was a graduate of
Long Island Medical College. He leaves two sons and three daughters.

AMELIA YOEMANS.

Dr. Yeomans died in Calgary at her home in her 72nd year. She
graduated from the University of Michigan in 1883. She practised for
16 years in Winnipeg before going to Calgary. She took a keen interest
in all matters of social reform.

S. C. MACLEAN.

Dr. S. C. MacLean, of Spencerville, Ontario, died in his 67th year.
He graduated from Queen's University, Kingston, in 1874. He prae-
tised at different times in North Auzusta. Bisho-n Mill- annl SnAm%.
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BOOK REVIEW\ýS
NARCOTTO DRUQ DISEASES.

The Nancotie ]h)rug 1Na,l,tcý :111, AlIic it ...... ['U oog,1otoew
Treatit1. 13y Uo %- k. P'etyv, ., mpi TnmtneNvnbssu
Shlbyl1 Muedi,'uI Societ, Teueee-ee edMa A ,touAm'rc~!~dvaIA~oiatin, ri tat Me~iea A~iat onMi~~op il ak. %

icl ~ouîtinSotler MdiaIAso'ituan te uwia 0w ~ t
for thel3ud of'Auo and Nroi ie~eIutae.Pia~lha

F.' A. Davis Compziiy,Pbihr.19. re,*.0

11 lu th pruface thle auithor states ltht :uthbiltues are. in l1mst
ca ses, thIle blmeluss \ ici il of deai and fha lia1 io*y not only meniiirt l, *viii
pathy and coiiside-ration, buit are entlitled 1() nalional alid akilliullmd
ical aid." Ilu lie gea inajority of caestils is truco. 1hrei oftlen
somle mlorblid cond(ition of theo body 11hat leada upl to t1(he drug 1or dr'iik
hiabit. Thiere is aiso a mlorbid state or Ilhe 1>ody the rosuht of tehbt
iuiduced by th I nll re ns This habit ili turn cIreatLing an appv1tte
for the drug. "Thrie volumiie treats niareotie addiction as a disease, a
toxa3iaý, of drug, auto and intestinal onigin, thI mnaemn and treat-
mient of which belong t0 the field of inlterniif inedicine, Uld fl If)er'
ology."- Thiese quotations fromi the preface, set ouit tilt viewpioint of the.
author. The Statemlent is inmde thatt Ille writinigs of v)Qic, neuariyv
a huuidredi yea;rs aglo, did muceh to 1idue iiiaiiy Io resort Io the ulse of
opium for flic sake of the pleasurable sensation's that author said we(reý
caused by ifs uise,. I 1864;, the first case wvas reporte(d dueii Io thlt iUse
of the hypodIermnie miethod. The author, treats; aýt lcngth of thelortin
habit, that duie to cocaine, hyvoscine, chlorai hydrate, and alcohiol. Ail
the way flirougli the book the author shows that lie lias givenl these sb'
jects very carefl attention, that lie has been a close studeint of flic.
literature upon the suibjeet, and thaf hi-, views on treatment are, souind.
In no class of cases is tact of so, mach imiportance. No fenture of trent-.
ment is oiftted or hurried over. Diet, exercise, enviroumient, mnental
influences, and the administration of suitable dgeare given fuli con-
sideration. Bacli section o! the book proves mioat interesting and in-
structive. The publishers and tlic author are to be congratlatedl on
the resuits of their efforts to give the medical profession so valuiable a
work. It is a true guide in the management of these unfortulnate vie-
t4ms

SURGEMY 0F TIIE EYE,

.A 1and-book for Students and Practitioners. By Ervin Torok, bL.D., Surgeon
te the New York Ophth-d1mie and Aurai In.;titiutc, Ophthalmic Siurgeon to
I3etIi Israel Hospital, Conqulting Ophth&Iinologist te the Tarrytown Hospital,
and Gerqld il. Grout, M.D., Aqsistant Surgeon te the. New Yenor Opbtbain
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and Aural lnstitute, in8triletor ini the Eye Department, Vanderbilt Clixiie,
Consulting Ophthalomnoiogist to the Bellevue Hospital, Fîrst Divibion. Oc-
tavo, 507 pages, with 509 original illustrations, 101 in colore, and 2 colored
plastes. Cloth, $4.50 net. Lea & Febiger, Publishers, Philadeiphia and New
York, 1913.

The eye is one of thic most important aud delicate organs of the
entire body, and the suecessful treatment of its diseases and injuries re-
quires great skinll and precision. As a large part of oplithalmie work is
of a surgical nature, it is important that those interested in it should
have in convenient f orm a practical statement of those operations wh.ieh
have yielded the beat resuits. Sucli a book is of even greater value andi
importance to the general practitioner, who is almost certain at some
time t> be called upon unexpectedly to treat some injnry of the oye bc-
cause of its urgency.

This volume may dlaimn two especially attractive features, its ar-
rangement and its wealth of illustrations. The followîng plan lias been
pursued tlirougliout the book: First, before describing eacli group of
operations the. authors have diseussed the disease for the relief of whieh
they are intended, and have given clear indication for the selection of
the proper procedure in any given case. A detailed description o! the.
stops of each operation thon follows, with a list of ail the instruments
required. After thus the complications that inay oceur at the tinie of
operation andi lator are taken up, together with the post-operativo care
o! the patient.

The authors have ineluded ail operations in common use to-day andi
also others that in their personal experience have given good resulta.
This experience comprises flfteen years o! practical work in Budapest,
at the. Royal Huxxgarian University Bye Clinie, with Prof. W. von
Schulek, Prof. E. von Grosz, andi Prof. L. von Blaskovics; lin Berlin
with Prof. J. Hirschberg, aud in New York, at the New York Oplithal-
mie and AuraI Institute, with Drs. Herman Knapp and Arnold Knapp.

The illustrations are ail new and original, and over one hundred are
in colorn They have been used unsparingly wherever it was possible te
elueidate the toit. They are designed to make clear the. teit. lIn the
employment of color tiiere is a fiue red line to indicate the extent andi
position of the. incision. The more one examines this book the. mors its
merits stand out. -As a monograpli on the. surgery o! the oye it could
not be surpassed.

FIBROIDS 0F THE UTERIJS.

Thefr Pthology, Diagnouis and Treatanent. By Sir John Bland-Sutton, 8ugo
-. A ît. <1,.e. Ciharitv. With 39 illustratos
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Sir John Bland Sutton is a welI-known surgeon and ont- %who bas

done his full share of somnd authurship, One ilaturaily1 vipects soini

thiug goud in a new volumew froin his.lpeu. This expwecation is 11ot dis.

appointed. "The description includfes thle natural histor-y, diigrn>sis

and best methods of remiovinig themi.- The several forms of fibruida

are carefully considered, and thoir etilogy. Trhe dtangers of ows hem, ne

formations are fully discussed. Ii dealing withl fibroids anid calne;er

of the uterus the athulr has soine exeilent observations for the coni-

aideration of the miedical profession. le remnarks that cancer of the

uterus may arise in any portion of it where eipithehial ecels are Io be

Sound. He elainms thiat the division of uterine canceer inte those of the

cervix and those of the body i. fully justified, on acroint of the, diffor.-
ence iu elinical history. Amiong somne of the statemientq we note tee

"1Fertilityý protects agzainat fibruids, but predisposes toecancer ef the

neck of the uterus." With regard te sub-total hystereetumy, -There

îa nio special liability of the cervical stuxnp lett atter this opvration te

become cancerous." "In womnen over 50 years of age, with fibroids 10

per cent. wMl have cancer as a complication." -li inoet instanres the
cancer i. in close prexixnity te the fiboid.- Ini dealing further withi

fibroids the author states: "This should waru us of the danger ef al-

lo-wing wumen te retain fibroids whieh are troublesoine at the iimne ef
Menopanse. "

The mnethods of eperating, the aifter-treaItmnent, the anae.qthetic, etc.,

are ail taken up fully. Iu the text the athlor emiplfsizes certain stiate-

mients b>' the use ef heavier type. Thus we find : "Wbhen a wemiau, le-

tween thîrty-five, and fort>' years uf age, seeks relief hecause she suifer.

fromn retention ut the urine fer a few days prier te each imefistrumil

period, it i. alînost certain slie lias a fibroid in lier uteruas." Anether

key sentence 15: "In operating for conditions known te b. eptic, ne

sutures sliuuld be buried." Then, again: "The chief cause of po8t-

operative thrumbasis aud the embolismn la sepeis." Ile closes his book

'witli these words: " 'A woxnan, liaving an issue et blood twelve years,

-whicli lad spent all lier living upon physicious, neither could b.e healvd

of an>',' (Luke viii., 43), nu longer applies.",
The book is a ver>' haudsomue oee [t i. got up in a most attractive

form. TIhe et ut paper and thie elearest ut type always add te the

value of a book, by makiug it a pleasure te read it. We eau recommend

tliis volume as one well calculated to interest lu a apecial way its readers.
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J)ISEASES 0F TUIE IIEART.
Tho Nauheim Treatrnent of Dîiseases of fixe Ilea-rt and Circuflation. By Leslie,

Thone hone,-'N.D, BSc., M.. S R.C.P. Corisultinig Physicianý to st.Johni' 'e us of Rest, Late lJxaiiiier Confio Couinty Couincil Technical Edau-eation Board Faurtx edIitian. London: J3aittiere, Tindail & Co, 8 H[enriettaSt., Covent Garden, 1913. Illustratedl. Price, 3s CM.
This is a lrery useful iaaIt book. It1 shows how the Naniheim treat-

meut xnay be carried out at homre. The treatinent here outlined le of a
nuost valuable character iu those cases of chronic lieirt failuire whi(e
the health is being steadily undermined. Ifs pages will well repay a
careful study.

PROGRESSIVE -MEDICINE.
A Quarterly Digest of .&dvanees, Discaoveries and limprovexueý(nts, in the Mediealand Surgical Sciences. Edlited by Hubart A. IlareD, PhiltadelphiaandL, P. Applemnan, 1it., Philadoelpin. .Thne lst, 1913. -No. 2, Vol. xv. 'Wolenumrbeýr, 38. Philadelphia and New York: ILea & Febigeýr, Price, $6 per year.

The coutributors to this volume are: W.B. Coley, on 1-ernia; J1. C.
A. Gerster, ou Surgery of Abdomen; John G. Clark, ou1 Gryuoeology;
Alfred Steugel, on Diseases of the lBlood; and Edward Jackson, on
OphthatuoIlgy. This volume le both well written and illustrated, and
got up in an attractive form so far as paper and pres work could n>ake
it so. This series eau be recommended as oue that will. giive ifs readers
every satisfaction.

SASKATCUIEWAN M IALSOCIE"rY.
This le the. report of tiie proeeedings of the annual meeting of last

year. It is got up lu pamphlet forxu snd is well priuted. 'There are a
number of excellent papers iu this report, aud they certaiuly do credit
te the association. -We conzratulate the medie;il nroafpq.aion n f al

forri
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OnI1tri-e, axiied, or ail t'ýa1da, ilIepth kn miet

part, and ''been muli of' ail that fi;u bei-ii- i u f h
Generail lrospitaýl, "Ta htlias, been, lias 1be>en, tkir whatI is to e
(Md thrntgs hlave pasdaway , and neow things hve coiic lu ke
places;- but we shiould not frqttoebgn tpig5OI¶ fi

great pliilosophy of life and progreas-ý, a.s given bthe 111 orid , vy GOoeth
anid embodiedI ii verse by Tennys8on in his InMe rinistuhr;

Ihold it truthl with lmi whlo siige
Ter one clear hiarp or divor> toiie,
Thtnien mayi risc- on tpigtos
0f thleir ~iead sel\e bhgirting.

A %td so one hospital succeedeid another. as stepiping stolles to ibe presenlt

In the old townl of York a hulndred yasago, :1eprayba
pitl was erected, by the Loyal and Pal riotie 'Socioty, to care for the
sufferers in the war of 1812. This wvas followed by\ a permanent struc-
ture in 1818.

At the time of the war gotd and silver medala were sent out frolil
Britain Io be awarded to the he(roea4 of that day. These medfals weirie
not bestowed as had beeni intended, but disposed' of as bullion. asud tlle
rnoney s0 obtained was employed as part of the funids needed for thel
founding of the hospital.

In the year 1820 a two-storey red brick building was erected on the
the corner of King and John Streets, where the Arlington hoiel now
stands. This was uLsed until 1854. Ili that year tbe, chioiera epideiiei
occurred, and a framne building was erected on the Gerrard Street site.

In 1869 the hospital was compelled to close its doors for lack of
fands. The city refused 10 give any aid, but the province mnade a simali
aiiuual grant, which enabled the institution to go on with ils work.
Onie of the first private gifla that hielped the hospital very mnuch %vas
that by Erlandaon.

Iu those early days the cost of conducling a hoptlwas liglit
as compared witb. to-day. In 1830, the aecretary was paid $200 a year.
In 1846, the sum of $25 waa expended for surgical instruments, whuler in
1847, the sum of $37.50 was paid for inedieines.

Treatmeut in those daya was very erude. Bleeding was regarded
as a sovereigu renedy. To change the air of a ward, speeially aI nighl,
was thought to subjeet bhe patients to nlany riska. The nurses wverc un-
trained, careless, ignorant and dirty, and no one had any ides. of infec-.
tion, aud the laws of prevention and sanibation were stili i lrinbibus.
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These were also, ante-ehioroforux days in surgery. A nurse would go f romu
a case of emailpox to the bed of a lying-in woman. It was not till
1863 that the trained nurse came into use.

The book containes many anecdotes about Bishop Strachan, Betver-
ley Robinson, Justices Powell, Scott and Campbell. 0f the ruedical
men there are many referenees. Anxong these may be mentioned: Dr.
Clarke, the first medieal superintendent i 1829, and Dra. Rawlings,
Beaumont, Hodder, Wîdmer, and Richardson.

The book then takes up the new General Hospital, and speaks of
its equipment and efficiency, and wonders if people ini 2013, will thuink
ît as antiquated for the conditions, as would be the old York hospital
to-day.

MISCELLANEOUS

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO IMEDICAL RESULTS,
Degree with Honors-GCroup 1.-F. M. Walker. Croup 1.-H. W.

Wookey. Group III.-A. A. Fletcher, K. M. B. Simon.
Medals.-W. A. Scott, A. A. Fletcher, gold. K M. B. Simnon, 2nd,

silver. H. W. Wookey, 3rd, silver.
Chappeil Prize in Clinical Medicine-A. A. Fletchier.

M.B.-S. L. Alexander, W. C. Allison, J. P. Austin, H. H. Argue, C.
A. Brisco, F. A. Brokenshire, J. P. Burgess, F. A. Butters, T. C. Clark
(Medicine and Obstetrics), T. D. Cumberland, G. P. Danning, P. E.
Faed, 0. E. Fincli, R. 0. Frost, R. W. Gliddon, G. C. Grahamx, G. G.
Greer, B.A.; E. R. Hastings, R. Home (Obstetries), B. F. Keillor, C. P.
Knight (Obstetries), E. P. Lewis, B.A.; G. W. Lougheed, J. L. Ma1honey,
J. G. Morgan (Medicine, Gynaccol, Obstet. and Paed.), G. S. McAlpine,
Miss A. McEwen, T. H. MeKillip, 1D. B. Mebean, S. W. Otton, R. C.
Phelps, W. A. Reddick, S. A. Richardson, W. L. Robinson, B.A.; H. P.
Rogers, A. C. Rowswell, T. M. Savage, W. B. Seaton (Obstet, anid
Therap.), J. D. Shields, E. A. Smith, Hl. A. Snetsinger, J. Thomson, J.
G. Turnbuil, G. A. Watson, F. E. Webb, G. E. White.

nI the 4 th year-Mdals--C. P. Grown, gold. 0. M. Irwin,~ lst
silver. A. Brady, 2nd silver. G. E. Darby, 3rd silver.

In the 2nd year-Scholarships-lst, H. B. Maitland; 2nd, F. MX.

Examination-Seholarships-lst, B. S. Cornell; 2nd,

n Fellowship ini Anatomy ha been
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QUESTIONDR WROT IO i ATIOFClSA$(
C',1ATIO10N.

],> DR. J. W. S.McuLU .

1. SIhould the2 SanIlitar'Y1 in sipector attenI 1dil ua rteryxetn.adi
bie does, should lie get p)aid extra j»i a 1inunivipality only paylig $1.7 to

Sanitary Isetr
A&~wr.-Tereis ne0 provisioni for sanitaryIpetrawdg

meetings. le silould get sufflicient salary* . ile is flot oh1igedi t» alttendt
meetings unless instructed by the board.

2. In case of disposai of sew,.age according te your guaiosr
septie tank, what course dIo you advise where there- is vet sifflivient
ground for systei?

Answer-If there is net sufficient land area, the vffluent frein seiell
tank should lie otlierwise provided for. If thie soil is unsuitable, (vay)ý
12 or 18 inches of said ighrlt lie depioaited( over the v1ay and lte sulbsoil
pipes laid ini this, as described in pamnphlet on Sewvýage. D)iipo.sa issiled
by, the Provincial Board.

3. What does this convention consider a reasonable iniiimm sal-
ary for 1H.0.11. iu villages, towns and townships?

Answer.-In towns a reasonable salary miglit lie based( (on the popu-
lation, say $100 for the first thou1sand and $25 or $50) for vcd adidi-

tional thousand or portion thereof.
In township,; it is difficuit te say wliat is a reasonable salary. Sorne

townships pay $100, somne $5 or $10. _As soon as the M.0.11. denion-
strates te the publie that he ia wortli it, he will usually obtain a better
aalary. It would be a good plan for the M.O.H. to eall public mieetings
for the various schools in hii. municipality and give an address Io the
ratepayers, chuldren aud teacliers upon sauitary matters, If lie de-
sires it, the District Officer of IHealth will lielp hiri in any way posible.

4. Explain intentions of the Act in the. case of payment for tune
in addition Wo hotel and railway l'are:

(a) Where the M.O.H. lias a special amnount as salary.
(b) Where the M,..1. has ne salary speeifled.

Answer.-The M.0.1-. eau only dcolleet for liotel snd travelling ex-
penses. Usually, however, the municipal council pa *ys a per diemn allow-
ance for loss of time. Uinder Section 22 of the Public llealth Act. the
local Board of Ilealth miglit vote a suni for services rexidered whieh
miglit be made Wo include the per diem aliowanoe.

5. 'Wia;t are the duties of District Officers of Ilealti i relation to
township local boards?

Answer.-To advise and assist the M.MM. i iproving sanitary
conditions of thc municipality.
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6. Can the municipal local Board of Hlealth compel the trustees
to give a report as to the sanitary conditions of school, and if they do
not and we send our inspeetor, can we compel the trustees to psy for
expense of sanitary inspection?

Answer.-No, it is the duty of the M.O.H. to inispect the schools
and disin:fect at expense of the municipality if necessary.

7. Can a mn whoue lot does flot run 100 feet f rom his home in a
sinali country village keep a pig?

Ânswer.-No. Sec paragraph 20, Sehedule B, Publie Health Act.
8. What should be given as immediate cause of death in this case:

A man had paralysis agitans for three years and epithelioma of face
for two years. fIe refused operation for the latter and gradually 1*..
coming weaker died at age of 79. The disease which caused death waa
epithelioma, but what would yen put down for immediate cause, and
how would yon determine its duration?

Answer.-Cause of death-Carcinoma of face, because it iu of short-
er duration. Immediate couse-Non.

9. 1 viuited a house suspected of having had scarlatina, and found
a girl eight years old who, they aaid, had the "grip" six weeks previ-
ously. They stated positivelv that there had been no rash and n vot-~

id'. person and el
the. houa. till this
,r.-If acarlet fever
t, t have had hous.

Dr three days. There waa rio aigu
rvical adenitis, the glands on one
the child was very anaemie look-

Should 1 have ordered the house
o b. disinfected? Should 1 have

probably

house in
PViousIv.
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12. Does certificate have in be signed before thv )1.0 IL cmn rollect
hia expenses from the imicipailiîy ?

Answe.-Themeniber 's tic-ket w1il lw suffiecint voce.if .111
dliffleulty, write the Chief Ofliler of Ilealîli,

13, We are supplied withi a very iietlicient sanitar «y inpetoiho
will net follow instructions; nor try to inake- hiiisef efiinThe vity
council have beeni notified of thie condition anid asked 141 auly> aco-
petent inspector, whieh so far thiey hiavr failed Io dIo, W11:t do you 11-1
vise the local Board of Hlealth to dIo to reilnedy the condition?9

Answer,-The( local Board of llealth miay emnploy atid pay any saniii
tary inspector they wish. Paymrent may be made ider authonrity, of
Section 22 of the Public Ilealth Act.

14. Description of suitable box for manture at sitables, aui to 8ize,
etc.

Answer.-Size about 4x4x4 feet, witb acreen top). %s fiesm require
14 days i which to breed and grow to full size, thiere will be no necessity
for scrcening if manure is removed ani spread on fields once a week.

15. 'We find that soute househiolders put old tinis mid broken chinla,
etc., in privy vault and titis creates an objection ou part of farmiers te
receive the night soil or give dumping ground. liow, may this be pre-
vented?

Ânswer.-Educate and prohibit by by-Iaw. Tl'le greater portion of
household garbage should be dried, as weIl as possible and burnied iu the
stove or furnace.

16. Appointment of M.O,-L
This officer should be appointed b)y by-law- at a statedl sasary, whiehi

the Act aays must be a reasonable salary, S'-ections 37_39. Ile cartnt
be dismissed except for cause and with the approval of the Provincial
Board.

By a decision of Mr. Jusgtice Lennox, the M.%. 0. Il. of 1912. uniles
mppointed by the couneil of 191:3, does not retain office, but the properly
appointed officer of 1913 continues in office subjeet te terni of Sec-
tion 37.

17. Cost of disinfection is borne by the local Board of Ilealth (Sec-
tion 29) except as covered by Section 62, 1 and 2.

Expenses of persons 'wlth communicable disease.
This iu supplied in the first instance by the M..Lor local Board

of Health, but the corporation of the inunicipality may reover froxa the
person thc amount spent in providing miedicine, nurses and other as-
sistance and nesars for him, but not for the expenditure lncurred
in providlng a separate bouse or i otherwise isolating 1dm. Section
58, (1) and (2).
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18. In a garniishee action now pending between the local Board of
Rlealth, plaintiff, and one Rieid, a lumbermnan, defendant, where payinent
is demianded by tlue local Board of Hleailh for cleaning up the nuisance
perpetrated by Reid in his lumber camp, counsel for defendant claims
that in sucli action the local Board of Hleaith is non esse; that action
must be taken by the mnunicipaiity. Kindly ruie.

Ainswcîr.-Couileil nmust take action. Section 58, (1) and (2).
19. Is it advisable 10 compel ail farmers ini back country townships

to dlean out well annually where the townships are flot very wealthy
and flud it hard bo carry out the Act?

Answer.-Advise that ail wells bc cleaned out. Don't attempt too
arbitrary measures. Educate the public and they will soon sec the
benefit.

McGILL MEDICAL GRADUATES.

Sixty-one mexnbers of the graduating ciass in inedicine at 'MeGilI
Univeruity, received their M.D, degree at the medical convocation on 6th
June. The results of the examinations were announeed recently. IR. H.
Malone, of Antigua, received the Hlolmes gold medai for the highiest
aggregate in ail the subjects for nuedical curriculum, and W. 0. Gowdy,
of Bridgetown, Barbados, was awarded the fluai prize for the aggregate
i the llfth year subjects.

The following Ontario students quaiied for the degree of M.D., C.
M. :1. F. Bruneau, B.A., Cornwall; D. Crombie, London; W. D. Crinsk..
hank, Hlamilton; H. F. Cummings, Russelli; J. Cumming, South Gower;
A. L. Dahley, Pembroke; D. A. MacLeod, Ottawa; J. S. McDirmid, B.Sc.,
Ingersoli;- G. D. MeIntyre, Avoniinore; T. A. Maiioch, B.A., Hlamilton;
Monroe Finlay, Maxville; J. GJ. Muuroe, Woodstock; J. E. O 'Donnell,
Fort William; J. C. Phillips, Forest;- T. J. Scobie, Kars.

THTE MEDICAL CORPS AT NIAGARA CAMP.j

To fumnish field traiuing for the fild ambulances, a field mianoe-
uvre took place ou 7th June, when a supposed detached force of one
cavalry regiment, one battery, two infantry brigades, and one anmbul-.

ance hield a position along Four-mile Creiol. The advance post is driven
ini by thec enemy, whcu the main body iýade a counter attack. The
Field Ambulance was ordered to make ail arrangements to carry out the
duties on these conditions.
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Major Marlow, commiianiiniig the, tirst ckariig husp)ital. hadi hieý
ýomiriinand complete. It incliudf.d ini addition b IofferN-.' ani ien

three nursing sisters, Miss Morris, Miss 11llamînond, ai Miss C'ourt ivo,
and one dental surgeon, Captaini Morrison, lhs ent wýaseuipt
with everything that a dental office couild rqie

QUEEN MARY IOPTA,

Before the flag-draped enitrance of the niew Queenl Mar «y Ilospital
for Cbildren at Weston, Ontario, ont dune 3rd, great rod or thoso
interested waited expectatty for Ilie signal bell Ieao ue 10 haC. Ft lier
Majesty Queen -Mary of England, -was about to pre-ss te v1getrie htt
ton in Buckingham Palace and by caible concinforimall ' open thie
Canadian hospita1. A few minutes before hialf-paat one- the bell pealed
out, the doors swuxig open, and the lt-ire hospitail of ils kind in thc world
held out its armes to sutlering childrenx.

After Chianceleor Burwash of Vict1oria College, offered t1ir beauiti-
ýfujl~ dedicatory prayer, the Chairmiani, Sir Johni Oihon, Lieute'nant-
Governor of Ontario, addressedl the gathering. Qulocn Mairy's aet wa8-.
but another evidence of the symiipathy of Royalty ini ail philanthropic
enterprises for assisting the affliied and mnaking casier the lot of thé,
tinfortunate. lu paying a trihute to the efforts of MIr. Gage, Uic chair-
man referred to the difficulties that hiad beeýn met aud the problemas that
hadi beeu, solved before the mnovemnent could niiake siuch progro.- sud to-
day ho in a position for -comiparatively clear sailiug. - To-dlay the new
institution is to ho conducted by the co-operation of the Sanatorium Or-
ganization and the eity of Toronto.

,,Mr. W. J. Gage moved thiat a cablegramn ho sent to the Duke of
Comisught advising hiin of the opening of the building for which hoe
laid the corner-atone st yoar, and asking his to convey the thanks of
the trustees to he r _Majesty, and birthday wishes to the King. 0f the
work, le said thaï; thirty-flve children have been in tomporary quarters
awaitiiig the opening of the Queen Mary Hlospital. Tri the st annual
report of the Toronto Free Hlospital it showed that during eight years
49 per cent. of the patients iu residence more than a month lad been
improved. In ton years at -Muskoka 71 per cent. of the patients have
been cured or greatly improved. Tt is believed that 90 per cent. of tho
childron will ho cured or greatly bonefited.

Througl the able and energetie work of Dr. Hastings, T'oronto. iii
ber leading position i the canipaign against tuhereulosis, will çooin hold
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the unique position of liaving the lowest consumption death rate on the
continent.

Ontario lias more sanatoria for its population than any otlier Pro-
vince or State on the continent. This is due largely to the help of the
Provincial Secretary, Mr. Hanna .

Mayor Hooken, in seconding Mr. Gage's motion, said lie was proud
that Toronto eliould be i the forefront for thie eradication of tubercu-
losis ini Canada. The great spirit of philanthropy exhibited yesterday
donc more for the relief of the suffering and the distressed. When
mien and women learn to give and to serve tliey reap great harvests of
happinesa and confer great benefits on otlicrs.

After licarty cliers for the Queen Hon. Mr. Hanna paid hie comn-
plimenta to the work, and said that thougli " It is yonr money that is be-
ing uaed it is your trouble tliey are bearing out. "

A few years ago the deatli rate was 148 in every 100,000, sat year
it was only 92. For children the respective rates are 100 and 60-a de-
<crease of 2-5 in a feWl years.

"Now with people aroused to interest it is not too mucli to liope,
witli confidence that i a few more years it will be eut down another
two-ftftha. "

Dr. Hastings said that if the institution were thie means of savinK
one child it would be worth ail the effort-" if it were your child."
This work i. thec most important problem in preventive medicine, but
too many mnust have it brought riglit homne to theTn.

"We have no idea of thue citent to whîcli tuberculosis exista in oiur
country."

Statisties from Edinburgh show tliat from 1,270 to 1,570 o! the vie-
tims of the white plague are under flfteen ycars of age. In Germany
and England post-inortems prove that 9)9 per cnt. of the cases underw
thirty yeara had had tuberculosia at some time during those years. This,
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Lately the work of prevention has bucen undelirtaiken in ill threr of the
Maritime Provinces.

After the benediction by Rev. Dr. Gilray the guesis went thirotgh
the large, airY building, eoinplete withi ail mnodert qiinenitiit, even to
the open-air sehool o11 the roof.

Across file lawn is anlother new building dedicnted te 11h1 111-emory
of Katherinie H1onorali Prittie, who died of the wh0ite plagule alt thle age.
of twenty. lin a fewv words Rlev. S. C. Graeb,. of lligh Parklrsbtr
ian Church, told or the desire of Miss P)rittiý thiat somnething should b.
douje to eturb thie iniroads the dread disease is inaking mi hinanlity, se
that others inighit escape whiat site suffeýred. 'lt The\v wing is tnt open
te those of mieanis, but enlly te thiose without mioney or priceo thant they
mnay reeive sncb attention as is procurable hy these of wi-alth. The.
new building la not the only record of Miss Prettioýs influencev, for in
the. Uigh Park district there la an organization ot about fif ty w0emen
who ineet regularly te sew and prepare things ofr lte patie-nt.

Coming away, several of the girls in the regulation mniddies and blue
skirts were met. They seem te eujoy the. lite there very imuih, aud, iu-
deed front ail aecceunts it la "as geod as being at boarding school."

There are 131 adultsand 40 chuldren iu resideuce now, aud there in
accommodation for 220 adultsand 90) ehildren. T'ho staff couàsistuq o!
three doctors, Dr. W. J. Debbie, Dr. S. L. Hodgins and Dr, .J,A. Ang-
lin. Miss E. M. Diokson, Superinteudeut; five graduate nurses aud
tweuty-four in training. There are forty-two emiployes at the several
buildings.

DALHOUSIE 'MEDICAL GRADUÂTES.
The following have ohtained tiie degrees o! '.\TD., C.M., trom the.

University of Dalhouie, H{alifa ai: Geeff rey Alden Barm, Rloderick Owen
Bethunte, Alex, Rae Campbell, Fraudis Staniulaus Finlay, John ?Parry
Harrison, James Mc-Greger Johnson. Albert Hugh M.%aeKinuon, John
Edxuinstone Par~k, sud Arthur Augustine Cuthbert.

THE DIJHRINQ MEDICAL LEGACIES,
Broadly eonsidered as it was the entire lit. of their douer, the, legs..

cies for humanitarian purposes iu the will of the late Dr. liouis. A. Duh..
ring are iuauy aided. Those of peculisrly medical interest were contin-
gent gitts of $5,000 te the. Aid Association of the. Philadelphia Couuty
M.dical Society and $1,000 to the. Philadeiphia School tor Nurses.
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MNarluscripts on cutaneous diseases, as well as notes of cases of the don-
or, are to be given to the university. The testament directs that they
edited scientifically. The mnedical lihrary of the testator Îs give nto the
University of Penilsylvania, and duplicate volumes are given to the Col-
lege of Physicians. A permanent trust fund of $3,000 le created under
the care of the trustees of the University of Pennsylvauia for the care
of drawings, portraits, miedical works, modela, and photographe whieh
comprise the collection of the testator. The will also directs that $5,000
be given to the College of Physicians with which works on cutaneous
mediclue and aurgery are to ha purchased. The library of the University
of Pennsylvania is given $3,000 without direction. The income of $25,
000 is to be used for the departmcnt of cutaneous medicine of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. A museumn for the study of cutaneous diseases
is to be established. Should any of the ineomne of thia $25,000 trust
fund be available for, other purposes, lectures, prizes, and echolarships
are to bc awarded and caciities for research work are to ha obtained.
The Univeraity Hlospital ia to receive $50,000 for the support of wards
of frac bads for the treatment of skin diseases and aimilar physical dis-
orders. The rasidue of the million dollar estate ie to be given to the
trustees of the UJniversity of Pennsylvania, to be distributed in a speci-
fied manner, and to the College of Physicians.

ANTIQIJITY 0F TIIE HUNGER STRIKE.

Tha hunger strike is not au invention of the sufiragists, although
thay nlay, perhaps, dlaim the introduction of it as a meane of reale from
prison. In the Journal~ of May 1Oth (p. 1010) we cited tha case of John
Scott, who in the sixteenth century, while confined in David !s Tower,
in Edinburgh Castia, abstained f rom meat and drink for thirty-twê
days in order to show that he was undar the spciad protection of heaveui.
But hungar striking is a eustom of great antiquity. In a latter publieli-

ed in the Tablet of May 1Oth a writer, who signe himseaf "Anglus,"
points out that in an article on the -Ascatie Traditions of the Caltie
Church," which appeara in the current number of the Irish Eccles

Record, Domn Gougaud, of F'arnborough, mentions "a legal institution

of anciant Jraland-the procedure of faatîng. Uaving exhausted al
legal means to conquer the res'tane of a powarful doctor, his ceditor~
has only one means of conetraint laft to him-that of standing before
the door of the debtor and of refusing to take nourishment till tha dabt
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hunger lie was responsible for hus deathi and hadi it pay his faully «I
considerable indemnity in addition to the original 110t. This was
called 'fasting against or on a person.' - Domn (gougaud n1Hdý thaW i
no Christian society to ]lis knowtedge lias thereýg beetn iadel Sud(Il fre-iqent
and daring use of this curions Plroee9ss' as inii mediaeval Ireland, Th111
custoin is frequlently mniedinl the lBrehon1 las. asigseeîna1 tg)
have been practised when it. wais deil o tuirn al htathen king inito il

Christian, and the> mnoardli, if liard of heart,1 eounter-faslod is al nwanMs
gof protecting himrself against conversion. Il la recordied thalt 't. IPati-
rick -~fasted upon" Locgaire, the hevatlien ovor-king of lrdland. iintil
the latter emibraced Christianitly, and in accordancei w-ith the superasti
tions of the tines the king and his farnily feit il illinhenti uiponi 11h,11
to fast at the saine time untiil this te-st of endurance was won by% tho
saint. The custoin of huinger-striking for the Mame puirpose waas forin-
erly commiion in Indian, buti it is 110w almnost obsolete. It it ktiiown ifi h
East as dharna (or dhnriua) batithna, or "sýittinig dharna"i - Lt wa.s
chiefly resorted to in order to force paymient of a dt.Theg ereditor
Mwouldl sit at the debtor 's door ani taste rio food untiil hus v1aiims wverv
satisfied. If the debtor allowedý( the creditor to starve, it wmsc belivvd
that lie laid himself open to supernatural puniishiiient, espreially if tho
starver happened to be aBraimiiin; accordingly, Ilindus of lowevr caste
would somnetimes engage a Brahini to star-ve for thein. lte cistoîn
wvas muach abused, being utifized to leývy hlaekmnail uipon pers(ona who

were not debtors at all.-B.M.J.

TUE, ONTARIO UBEALTIL OFFICERS' ASSOCIATION.

Tlie second animal conferenee of the Ontario Iiealth Officers was4

held on 29tli and 20) th May in the reception roomni t the Parliament
Buildings. Over three hundred delegates were in attendance, Owing
to the timre taken up in registration, several o! the morning papers were
transferred to the afternoon session, aniong themi bteing one entlitled
"Does Vaccination Proteet?" by James Roberts, MN.O.HL, Hlamilton, and
another on "How can Cross-Infection be Prevented in a Hospital for
Communicable Disease?" by M. B. Whyte, Isolation Hospital, Toronto.

Dr. Roberts deait with the opposition given to vaccination. -People

who object to the system are as a whole ignorant of tIc- value o! inlocu-
lation, and if they can be shown that by refusing the sanction -vaccina-
tion they will incur a financial loss, they wilI soon becoxue ainenable Io
reason." le also cited several cases in whiei unvaccinated poopko had
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contractect smalUpox ou coxuing in contact with the disease, while o
whe had been inoculated reinained immune. Five per cent., hie cc
ered an exaggerated percentage of tehl children who after vaccin
had eoutracted sinallpox. lIn elosing, lic poiuted out that it wa:
duty of cvery medical liealtli officer to teacli their ignorant and D
formed neiglibors the truth about and the value of vaccination.

The next paper, "The Value of Vital Statisties in Relation te
lie HIealtl," by G. E. Wliipple, professor of sauitary engineering,
yard, was a splendid treatise of this subjeet. Prof. Whittle showei
folly of treating statisties as mere figures rather than as numE
statexuents of faets. He urged that statisticians and flot mere cler]
exuployed te gather and present date, fer it is <>nly by se doing
accurate data cau be accuxnulated.

"The medical healtli offiç3er owes it to the coxnmunity te studý
saved frexu epidemica by sucli careful study. Te use statistica
power and value the M.O.ll. miust be a teeluxically trained man, ai
that phase ot the work, 1 amn serry te say that Eugland and Ca
are ahead of the United States."

Iu bis presidential address Dr. Adamu H. Wrighit, of Toronto,
largely witli the propesed acquirem~ent of the street railway by the
He spoke et the grave dangers of infection u in te rowded conditic
the. cars, especiafly during the. winter, when tliey are elased, and
buted a greaf deal ef tuberculsis quinsy and diplitheria te the prt
system. Hie paid a tribut. te Dr. Hastings, wlem lie declared inu
of ail the abuse that has been levelled at him, lias acquitted hiniseif f
fully, aud always in the best interetsts of the. lealtli ot the eity.

Dr. M. B. Wliyte presented a very interestiug paper en the cisi
of cross-infection in a hospital for ecommuuicable dsae.One ol
greatest dangers lies in the use of the <linical thermemeter. lie said-
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McC(,arthywelcomed the deleg-ates Io te eity in a short it(lre-ss in wliieh
lie spoke of the funds the City Council had( uprpiae hii yvar for
the bettermeont of public healtit, and showed that hiait iismay o
lbe wasted if the towns and cities all o\-er Ontario did niot oprael
the work of preventing disease.

"The whole figlit is to w-atel. the indvi1-l 01h0 oeWho IMS 11h0
disease and the one who lias corne in contact wvith tho diesfor it is
froim sucli individuals that disease is transittled, in al larger (1eree,
titan froiin nure piles, garbage barrels and sewers m ueiï autie
statenient made by Dr. John A. Amyot in lis lecture on 'TeTrains-
mission of Cummmiceable Diseass be fore the Ontario le-ali Officeris'
Association.

Dr. Amnyot told in a very simple manneur tii. dangers of infectiion
frrn sudit disea-ses as typlioid fever, diplitheria, infantile paralyuis. and
rabies. Ife explainied that iii order te becemec iif4etedt with typheoid
fever or diphtieria it was necessary ofr the germai te penetrate tii. Skin
ani break down the tissu.. A person, lie said, couild have the b. acii o!
eititer disease in hiii moutit and yet net lie infeeted, thougi Ile weuild hi,
a menace te thte comminunity. Ife laid stress upon the faet that it wasi hy
personal contact that sucli diseases were tasiteand bea Ihis
is the case lie empiiasized the neeesaity that persons iiaving or pergo».
coming ini contact wilth communicable diseases exercise tii. greatest cari',
lIe disposed of tite idea that disease i. spread by tlie gas arising frein
sewers sliowing by statistica and experimients that tIare were very few
bacil present in sewer ga&.

In treating infantile paralysis lie explained that, tiie carrier was Ille
comnmon herse fly, and alse tlie manner in which the. gerrn attaeks tii.
body. Rabies lie said could ho transmitted by allowing a rabid deg te
lick a part of the body on whieh tIere 'was aven a microsopiezal abras-.
ion, as well as by being bitten.

JUnder the auspices of the. Ontarie Board of Ilealtii, moving picturas
were siiown depieting the fiy as a gerin carrier, and the. part played by
air in respiration.

Speaking of te disposai of garbage ini towns of between five and
ten titousand population, Dr. W. R. Hall, Chathiam. maid the. whole mat-
ter was left tee mueit te individual attention and private enterprise.
Thtis should net ho, because the headth of the, entire eommunity mugit
villages where wood was used for fuel garbage might ho burned in kit-.
chen ranges after tIc liquide had been allowed te drain off. The larger
accumulation from hotals, etc., inight ho carted off for heg feed.

Dr. Hall seemed inclined te the. opinion titat it was an easy inatter
te induce hog raisers and gardeners te truck away garbage and manure.
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Ile recommieuded the furnace, for waste paper, boxes, titi cans, etc., be-
fore the residue was used for filiurg material. By proper furnace ma-
nipulation ail these elements could bc converted into ash.

For towns of a reasonable size Dr. Hall recomimended the establish-
muent of municipal piggeries, which would prove useful and profitable.

Dr. C. N. Laurie, Port Arthur, contributed a valuable paper in sai-
tary work among the foreigu population. The importunity of these
people rnade thein seek cheap dwellings ln poor locations, where littie
or no sanitary conveniences were available, and the spread of disease by
flies and verinin was an easy mnatter. The antipathy of the foreigner
to fresh air lias resulted in ahnost an epidemie of tuberculosîs ainong
the Finlaniders ln Thunder Bay District. Fever patients arc sent baek
into the cities, and servant girls f rom that class are frequent mneans of
transporting gerns. Dr. Laurie could see no other solution tItan con-
slsten education, especially amiong the chiîdren of foreign parents, who
are quick and ready to learn. Rigid enforcement of the law miglit have
soute effect, but prosecutions thiat lie had instituted seemed to be barren
of the desired resuits.

Miss Eunice Dyke, Toronto, spoke upon the Departmcnt of HealtIt
as the organizing centre for al! tuberculosis work, sinee it was the only
agency reaehing ail classes of patients. 0f the 2,600 cases recorded by
the Division of Tuebreulosis in Toronto lu the paat two years, only 781
had sanitarluin care, and only 1,019 attended a dispensary. The tuber-
culoais nurses working at present througliaut the Province were eut-
ployed by voluntary agencies. Their efficicncy could be increased by
giving theut the authority of a health departinent nurse. In soute rural
districts it miglit be necessary for the nurse to combine the duties of
tuberculosis visiting, school inspection, instruction in the cane of infants
and sanitary inspection.

?ointing to the necessity of a pure niilk supply, Dr. A. W. Mac-
pherson, Petrolia, said that recent inspection had shown that a mucli
langer numben of school chidren were affeeted with tuberculosis thtan
was generally supposed. It was not unreasonable, in view of ail that
was known, to suppose that mulk from tubercular eows was a grave
source of danger.

Dr. Nasmith showed that the control of the milk si'pply in sutallen
communities was not so serious as had been supposed. It was possible
for the authonities to keep close to the producer, inspeet frequently an~d
insist on proper machinery being instailed. This was more easily doni.
lu a amali place tItan in a city like Toronto to which 2,000 producers
were shipping within a radius of eighty miles.

The deafrability of compeiling doctona to report ail cases of coni.
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mIIuniceable dîsiss preprtdawrn isui il i thW Ili ,1g9 l ul,'
the qj1usti of reeeiving il î cý. -1,111, Ia 110 lss o!, 1t'upl' \0u, t
so incifor thec plici f'or >oh mL ad lPr. Vad.(;;Ilt. lu argingl
that fiÏ1ty cents shlou1l be illiovwd Iy li v 11w rne for. eni rrurt.
Dr. Ilastings, Toroutio, would hanv tho f(., one dollar. l'ut I)r. Muli
lougli thloughit tfitycents \%as eiioughi Dr, llwnleýy, Ahuonte, \ýws satl
isfied thait thie report Shid ble mladeý and paid for, bu the iffeu
arose ili getlinl thle public to lui thec dlocor-S knuwýý vhn aaeaS,

"There la nuo elass of puople who do So 11110-1 for tht'. puiblir for
noting', Said 1Dr% Vardoii o li, in urinlg beoetht' onrei Of
the Ontario IltOfleers' Associati n i., h xorniiig thiat suieh pky-
ment shouild lIe malle. - Any mail wlio has buten plraielIling for t ht last
twenty yeatrs must reailize thiat lie hais bnworkilg a uate o! 11i iimue
for nothing. "

Another fact adducod iin favor of thle meicial prfsinwaS 111e
improvemient of hecalthl lu Toroutlo. W-eNvli we usevd to couiv Io Tormito
it was in, fear that we wvould catch scairIet fever ; now Torofflo is gt'ig
a decent city to live in, sof aras health Ilasocre, addoi Dr, Viar.
don, amnid laugliter. Hle pointed out thev disability under wicvli doctora
now labored, in that if they reported cases of Colimnicaleidisease
they iniglit lie reproachied by their clientis, who naturally did not like,
cards on their doors annouincing the illiuess.

"The fee should be hli a dollar,"' said Pr. MeCuillongli, P'rovinicial
Health Officer, who pointed out that doctors werc paid for reporting
cases in England.

Dr. Hastings, Medical Health Officer of Toronto. wouId have made
it a dollar. -1 have neyer been associated with a med ical man who
would refuse to go out at any time of the day or niglit to attend a
the legal profession or any other profession or business wvould do thlat?"
Dr. Hastings asked. Every case of Communicable disease shmuld be- re-
ported, and the doctor was now protected by the new Hepalth Act, w-hichi
ordered the reporting of every suspected case.

Dr. -W. E. 'Wodenhouse gave an elaborate. through highly teclinicai
description o! the various methods that uiay be employed hY a town or
smali coînmunity in the disposai of its doniestie sewage. Ile condemined
the ceuapool aud advocated the percolating bcd system.

A resolution to amend the Provincial Hepalth Act, sô that the in-
spection o! school chidren will be placed under the jurisdietion of the
Provincial Board o! Ilealth, instead of under the Boards o! Educration,
was unanimously passed by the Ontario Health Officers' Association at
the afternoon session. Dr. G. A. Dickinson, of Port Hope, pointed out
the advisability of sueb ia move, in the interests o! towns and emaller
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communities where the medical inspection of schools is not strictly 0
foreed. Copies of the resolution were sent to Hon. W. J. Hanna and I
Minister of Education.

The following officers were elected; President, Dr. C. J. Hastin
Toronto; Vice-President, Dr. W. R. Hall, M.O.H., Chatham; Secreta:
Treasurer, Dr. J. W. S. McCulloch, Toronto; Committee on Papers, D
J. A. Amyot, Toronto; Coutts, Agincourt; James Roberts, Hamilton, a
J. H. Bull, Holland Centre.

DINNER OF HOUSE SURGEONS.

The annual dinner of the former house surgeons of the Toroi
General Hospital, held 18th June, at the Albany Club, was graced w
the presence of Dr. Taylor, of Goderich, the oldest living house s
geon in Ontario, and Dr. Charles O'Reilly, who was house surgeon fr
1876 to 1905.

When Dr. Hillray, the president, called the gathering to ord
there were eighty ex-house surgeons seated around the festive boa
the largest assemblage in the history of the organization.
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The Dominion Medical coluncil whichwa niesnin taa
for three days concluded on 18th Julie. 'l'le organization under ihe
Dominion Medical Act was comipletedl and by-laws andrgnain
were adopted for submnissiou, to tiie Government, whose ppoali
necessary. Arrangements also wvere mxade for the tirst Dominion ex-
aininations. They will beg-in nt Montreal on October 7. The- D)omtiionl
regieter will open at Ottawva on JuIy' 1. uwhich ie niot ornly coifedvra-ý
tion Day, but aso marks the con federation of tha Canadian rinedical
profession. The first anuai meeting will be heRd ber. on lune 16 of
next year.

The final establishment of the. council marks the. completion of
medical reciprocity, whiclh bas long been advocated. The mnoving spirit
the Dominion Couneil may, without furtiier ez.aminatlon praclts any-
wiiere in Canada upon registering. Physicians of good Standing for
ten years before October, 19 12, na.y "ocure the diplorna without ex-
amination upon payzuent of a fe. of $100. If a medical graduate locat.
in any province and intends te stay there, the. Dominion exarnination
provinces on the etrength of a provincial licenwe. Tis privilege is
granted only to those wbo pass the. Federal Council or register, with-
out examinationi, after having practised ten years.

The. fundamental prineple of the. bill le te away with provincial
limitations aud pjrovide that a physician who secures the Dominion
certificate may practise iu any province without tii. neceelty of under-
going an exemination bef ore th.e provincial aathority. lon. Dr,
Roche, Minieter ef the Interior, wiio eonvened the. fret couneiil meet-
ing in Ottawa la etOctober, wae éelected an honorary mamber. and Dr.
R. W. Powell, of Ottawa, is the regietrar. The firet narné on the Dom-
inion register will be that of Dr. Roddick, the. presideut and father o!
the. bil. The Act was firet passed by tiie Dominion Parliament and
atterwards ratifled by the different legialatures.

ONTARIO MEDICAL COMMISSION.

"The Government has decided te appoint a commission to investi-
gate the, wiiole aubjeet o! mediesi education and the, practice of mcdi-
cie ini Ontario . . . the. objeet being te acquire information upon
wieh te base legislation for every imaginable application, in order to
regulate and control ail in the int.ereats of the. province.
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»'ýThe term inedicin e will include all plans or means of alleviati
or curing huian defects, disorders, diseases or wounds.

"The investigation will include the College of IPhysicens and Si

geons, and the exercise of their powers and duties. Lt will also coi%

the medical faculty of any irnÎversity or college, and what is taug
there.

"It wiil include osteopathy, dental schools, nurses, training sclio<

as well as opticians and their training.
"The investigations will also include the practice of any branch

medicine by Christian Scientiste, or by any other class or seet; and
the time they get through ail these their statement wiil be of suel

great and coxuprehensive character as to be a lasting benefit to the p
vince and the Legialature, enabling the Government to deal with

8uch matters in an intelligent manner. "-Sir James 'Whitney at

opening ceremonies of the Toronto General Hospital.

EUGENICS.

No whispered words of love 1 bring;
But at your f cet 1 lay mny chart,

Sueh sentiments are old and stupid;
Nor yet of passion will 1 sing;

We 've long since muperceded Cupi&.
Descriptive of xuy rare attractions

(My muscles fill the greater part,
My beauty's shown in vulgar fractions).

Nay! answer not, "Pray ask papa!"
In nianner of our predecessors,

Poor pa is now a f allen star-
We ask consent of mwise professors,

In couneil they'll diseuse our dlaim,
W%,here none their -wisdom mnay disparage,

And on the minutes they'il proclaim
Our bans iu scientiflc xuarriage.

-London Opînioui.


